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W. C. HLANKENSHJP
Reelected for the eighth con-
secutive time as superintendent
of Die Spring public schools nt
n meeting of the nig Spring
Independent School district
libnrd held Monday evening.
Mr. Rlankefishlp will serve for
n threo yetir term.

fcxhtmF .cslfcsllittlBlM&ilsllilSSSSSSsV

GEORGE GENTRY
Ilrelectcd no principal of nig
Spring high school for a three-cu-r

term at a meeting of the
Itlg Spring Independentschool
district hoard heldMonday eve
ning.

Blanlkensliip.
GentryAre

Re-Elect-
ed

TeachersAlso Chosen For
Next Year, Willi 10 Per

Cent CashBonus
The Big Spring Independent

School district board, in monthly
meeting, Monday evening at the
high school reelected W. C. Blank'
enshlp as school superintendent
and George Gentry as principal of
the junior and senior high schools
to serve for a three-year-ter- each.
. In addition to election of teach
ers for next year, the board voted
a 10 per cent cash bonus to each
teacher, the money to be paid at
the end of this term.

All membersof the board were
present.J. B. Collins presided.The
other membersare Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett, Edmond Notestlne , W. R.
Purser,S. P. Jones, Mrs. W. J.

and It S. Faw.
A financial statement of the

school was read to the board, and
will be printed In full at a later
rate. The statement, which was
read by Superintendent Blanken

' ship, showed a decided Improve
ment In the financial condition of
the schools.

1 Other routine bualness was dis
posed of.

ine lonowing teachers were
elected, their salaries to be set
later:

Freddie Adklns, Mrs. Delia IC
Agnell, Letha Amerson, Anderson
n. Alexander, N. Enid Avriett, Mrs.
R. L. Babcr, G. V. Bass, Lynn Bis
hop, George F, Brown, Mrs. George
F, Brown, Nell Brown, Mrs. Mary
Bumpass, Pearl Butler, - Eleanor
Bvarlev. Lois Carden. J. A. Cnffev.
MargUerltto Collins, D. W. Conley,
MarysFawn coulter, Dolores Craln,
Mildred Creath, Neal Cummings,
Agnes . Currle, Mrs. I C. Dahme,
Itcta Debenport, Oeorgla Fowler,
MIna Franke,C. E. Gardner, Mrs.
Waldo Green, Eloulse Haley, Char
lene Handlcy, Arthur Huwk, Ralph
Houston, Mrs. Ralph Houston, Lor-on-a

HuggTns, John R. Hutto, Marie
Jolinson, Dorothy Jordan, Lorraine

-n-amai7-ttyff 'Mai Xtggett, Mrs
George B. Long, Mrs. W. O. Low,
Mrs1. Edward Lowe, Grace Mann,

'Mrs. V. IJ. Ma.rUn, Wayne Mat-
thews, lone McAllister. Sarah

Mrs. Lynette McElhannon,
Milton Moffett, Mrs. Lelghton
Mundt, Mrs. E. L. adorn, Mrs. It.
II. Parkfl, Seth II. Parsons,Mrs. V.
L, Patrick, Mrs. M--. W." Paulsen,
Audrey Phillips, Clara' R. Pool,!
Mattie-Ramse- Mrs. Paul .Rlx,
Mis. H. H, Rutherford. Clara Be
crost, Mrs. Pete Sellers, Annie F,
Sewcll, Lillian Shlck, Mrs. A. S.
Smith, Mrs. S. M. Smith, Naomi
Stephens, Amy Stephens,,.THeo Sul
llvhii. Mrs. J. J, Throop, Mrs. a L.

, Wasson, Lula, Ted Watson, Mar
guerite Waod, Catherine Younff,

ZeluJd Elj-fu-
, J
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Body Vote To
9000 MEN TO
RETURNTO

WORK

Chevrolet Plant Strike
Ends Totlny Full Pro--'

(luction Assured
' CLEVELAND. UP) Union cm
ployes of the Fisher Body com
panys plant here cast a unnnlmouB
Veto Tuesday to terminate their'
strike and return to wotk, Oliver
Haydenrelch, nt of the
union, announced.

Company officials declined to
comment on the vote but it was
understoodthey were planning to
reopen the plant which normally
employs 0000.

Three-wee- k strike of the Chev-
rolet nuto plant In Toledo ended
Tuesday nnd plant officials moved
quickly to return to full speed
production.

The Fisher plant hero has been
closed by the company because of
shortage of transmissionfor Chev
rolet automobiles, the result of
strike of union workers In the
Chevrolet transmission factory at
Toledo.

HEARING IS

SET MAY 24
State-Wid- e Hearing Called
For May 16th Remains

Unchanged

AUSTIN, 7Pl Tlie railroad com
mission Tuesday called a proration
hearing for May 24th under the
aw authorizing confiscation of

vcrudo oil and. products illegally
produced.Statewide hearingprev
lously called for May 16th avos not
changed.May 24th hearing was to
Eupplant an earlier,hearing, It was
explained.

Several provisions of the confis
cation act, especially those apply
ing to seizure of truck cargoes

Lnot accompanied by proper man!
fests or tenders, and to require
issuance and publication of com
mission orders before it can be
enforced.

Princess Marries
24 HoursAfter A
Divorce Granted

RENO, UP) In n solemn Presby
terian ceremony witne33ed only by
her parents and close friends,
Barbara Hutton Mdlvanl Tuesday
become Countess Kurt- - Haugwltz--
Hcvcntlow.

The wedding followed the Wool
worth heiress, divorce from Prince
Alexis Mdlvanl, by twenty-fou-r
hours.

'

Return
From Galveston

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck have re-

turned from Galvestonwhere they
attended the Texas postmasters'
convention. Up to par with his
novel publicity devices, Shlck stak
ed a brightly painted terrapin in a
hotel lobby to advertise airmail.
He also tossed several saddled hor-
ned toads In parachutes off th,e
mezzaninefloor Into the lobby to
boost airmail. The terrapin was
sent by other postal officials to
PostmasterGeneral JamesA. Far--
Icy and the toads to the assistants
under Failey.

Mussolini Says
Italy ReadyFor

fc
Any Eventuality

ROME, UP) Premier Benito
Mussolini, In tut unexpectedspeech
before the senateon the Ethiopian
crisis Tuesday, declared Italy was
"ready for any eventuality."

Col. E. T. ShawIs
Seriously Injured

WOOL, England UP) Colonel T.
E. Shaw, famed as "Lawrence .of
Arabia," was still unconscious
Tuesday as a result of an accident
Monday night in which his motor-
cycle crashed Into another cyclist.

Shaw was thrown 100 feet by the
Impact. Tuff celebrated figure of
Arabia' wartime history was re
ported as "holding; hi own," Hut
has a fractured skull.

itya condition is very arlQWb

To ReadPaperAt
StateMedical Meet

DR. R. B. G. COWPEtt

Dr. R. n. G. Cow per of this
city left Monday afternoon for
D.illas, to attend sessionsof the
tate Medical association, con-

vening there. May 13, 14, IB

and Mill. Dr. Cmvper will Tead
n paperon "The, Occurrence of
Combined Depression of Bone
Marrow and Encephalitis Fol-
lowing the Use of Ncoarsphenn-mlne,- "

befom the section on
medicine and disease of chil-
dren Tuesdayafternoon at J the
Baker hotel. '

JVcirs Behind The Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washlngtoiw-anbL-. New York.
Opinions-expresse- ore lliOso ot
the writers and should not bo
interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By Kay Tucker

Plea
The biggest backstage battle in

Washington revolves "around the
move to force financial reorganiza
tion of the railroads. Its implica-
tions and the elements involved
make it a more important set-t- o

than the quarrel over the banking
and holding company bills.

Senate liberals insist the rail
roads must ' go through the wring
er" meaning that they must scale
down their fixed charges as repre
sented bybonds. The scrap really
revolves around the Wheeler reso
lution to investigate the bankers'
handling of the Missouri Pacific.
SenatorWheeler believes such an
Inquiry will show that the road was
'looted by the financiers. His

resolution passedthe "Senate easily
enough but for some reason has
been .held up in the Senate Audit
and Control Committee which au-

thorizes expenditures.
The investigation may be com

paratively unimportant in itself.
But Mr. Wheeler figures it will
furnish publicity and set the stage
for bankruptcy act amendmentsto
compel reorganizations.He hopes
it will bring the railroads to time
as the Pecora inquiry resulted in
creation of the Securities and Ex-
change Commission. Some rail
roacis not all are putting up a
stiff fight against his plan. They
urgently plead totie left alone and
allowed to saveXhemselves in their
own way. '.

Savers
SecretaryMorgcnthauwas refer

ring to "big money" when ho de
clared that refunding operations
reflected a break In the "financial
log jam," But there are Indica
tions that the averagecitizen la be
ginning to loosenup with his small
change.

Postal Savings deposits provide
the clearest test of the average
man's fears and fancies with res
pect to Investments, Just before
tho 1933 bank holiday they reached
the, unprecedentedtotal of tl.208;- -

ow.uw- - Jerignienea money new
from btyiks to Post Office. They re-

mained neaV-- that figure until this
February. Now they havp-- begun to
drop for the first time, They reach-
ed $1,202,000,000 in March and

April figures rhny fall
much lower.

Three factors are responsible,
Government guaranteeOf bank de
posits Is teaslntf Postal Savers
back to the banks.JTho 80 per cent
underwriting pf

'mortgages Is tempting
them to seeka more profitable use
for their nony In' building and
loan assoclalWns, And 'baby bonds'
paying .u ai maturity are
attracting this typo of. Investor.

I iCeuu4 Or. ? fri ).

GardenCity
1.5

Inch
Heavier Fall In Oilier
Parts Of Glasscock Coun-

ty Reported
Unsettled weather Tuesday

morning: brought refreshing
showers to most of Howard
county and drenching rains to
nil of Glasscock county.

Precipitation recorded at the
V. S. Weather Bureau station

. In the airport totaled .09 Inches,
all but .VI falling after 7 a. m.

Garden City, however, was
nioro fortunate. Missed by re-
cent rains visiting thN section,
the Glasscock county heat was
peltcred with a 1 Z Inch down-
pour Tuesdaymorning.

In the southeastand west
pel t ions of the county rainfall
Increased to n, 4 Inch deluge.
Many rancherssaid falls In ex-
cess of S inches wero received,
sending streamsof water Into
lakes nnd ponds to replenish
the stock'water supply.

Ranges in tho county wera
reported In excellent shape.

The fall continued heavy to
Lee store and lightened ab-
ruptly at the county line.

Forsan had a brisk shower
between C. a. in. and 7 a. m.

,, Tuesdayand another at noon.
Acuerly reportedonly a light

shower falling nt about 7 a, m.
Cloudy ueatlipr with occa-

sional showers ncro predicted
l) tho ve:ither bureau for this
area during tho night und y,

thus giving hopes for
mldcd precipitation.

' ' ,.V

Gets
2 YearsFor

Car Theld
Pleads Guilty To Two
Counts Tuesday Before

JudgeKlapproth
Charles Tyler, whose trial for

car theft last week resulted In mis-
trial when the jury failed to agree
after more than 24 hours of delib
eration, pleaded guilty to two
counts of car theft Tuesday noon
in the 70th district court and was
sentenced to serve two years in
each case.

Judge Charles L. Klapproth fix
ed the terms to run concurrently.
making a total of two years. Dis-

trict Attorney Cecil Collings called
attention to the fact that Tyler
had been lodged in tho Howard
county jail since March 10 awaiting
trial and JudgeKlapproth allowed
the sentence to run from that
date.

Tyler acted as his own counsel In
the cases, briefly questioning,two
character witnesses, one his broth
er. In pleading guilty, Tyler ad
mitted theft of cars belonging to
E. II. Josey. and E. A. Hull.

Civil Bult ot Imperial Crow
Royalty Corporation vs. Monpgo
hela Oil Company et al drug
through a listless morning of tes-
timony and depositions."

The 70th court grand jury ad
journed Monday evening after re
turning five bills or indictment.
Two were against Roy Hartman
for theft by bailee and forgery, one
against Dudley Chambers for as
sault to murder, another against
P. R. Mcintosh for passinganoth
er or the notorious "o.7e ' sun Oil
company bogus checksto the Scott
Grocery.

Chambers, and Montgomery were
indicted In connection with the
shooting of Shirley Tyler, negro,
Saturday night.

New York . ooi

WIN NATIONAL

Herald
U.S. SenateRefusesTo Investigate Farley

Fisher CompanyEmployes

PRORATION

Light Rainfall In Howard

Reports
Rainfall

Tyler

Strike
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These student were winners In the national high school speech
tournament at Kent, O. Seated,left to right: Caroline Groves, Web-
ster City, la., humor; Mary Porterfield, Topeka, Kas., dramatic;
Eleanor Klncald, Joplln, Mo., original. Standing, David GoldlTerg,
Bakersfleld, Calif., extempore; Huislell Black," Oklahoma City', stan-
dard. (Associated Press Photo)

Veterans
Roosevelt
Sign Bonus

-- news-BRIEFS

MISS I.ORENA BLANCH
BROOKS IMPROVING

Judgeand Mrs. JamesT. Brook3
and daughter, Miss Lorena. Blanche,
have returned from Dallas, where
the latter undervent an operation
latter part of last week. She con
tinues to Improve.

KOHANFK'S SON IN
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT r

Instead of W. J. Kohanel figur-
ing In a car cra3h Sunday, as re-

ported, i( was his son, Clifton
Amcs.'Ames escapeduninjured and
with only sllgnt dumage to his car.
Tho car driven by Earl Richardson
was badly damagedand Richardson
miraculously escaped serious In-

jury.

WIFE OF FOKMISR
l'ASTOIJ VISITS IIKIIE

Mrs, Claude .Wingo of WcslacO,
wife of Rev. Claude Wingo, formV
erly pastor of the First Christian
church, and her sister, Mrs. Todd
of Hobbs, N. M, spent a few hours
here Monday visiting friends.

"PAL. DAYS" INAUGURATED
AT R&R RITZ THEATRE

"Pal Days" are being Inaugurat-
ed liv thft mnnnfrAmpnt of thn Tlltz
theatre for Tuesday and Wednes
day of each week, It was announc--

(Continued On Page 5)
--r
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LEAGUE
oox, xxx .

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
'( CourtesyUnion ClubWesternUnion Ticker Service)

:nattonjDLleague
R H E

Pittsburgh ,m. 005 200 0018 10 0
Philadelphia 000 000 0101-1-1 2

Batteries Pittsburgh, Birkofer and Grace; Philadel-
phia, Valters, Pezzulo and Todd.

All othersrafned out. .

AMERICAN

Detroit ...,,., .303 002x "xx
MurpHy and Dickey; Detroit, Crow

der and Cochrane. homered in. the' first
( Boston'and 'St. " -

'

A ' , '
LEAGUE ,

All night games, '

End

iHIiiiiiiiiiiiK, 'mWWWMTmVi

A

Batteries--Bro- ca,

.GreenBerg
Louis-i-ral- n.

,,'"TEXA$

SPEECH HONORS

wge
To
Bill

344 Telegrams Sent
From Howard

County

Veterans Monday evening check
cd their work, along with the re
mainder of the nation, to influence
President Franklin D. Roosevelt to
sign the bonus bill pausedby both
houses of congress.

Pete Moffctt, chairman of the
met ting and Ray Fuller post ad
jutant, disclosed that 314 separr.ts
telegrams went out of Houarcl
county to the presidenturging him
to sign. Of these about 40 were
from Coahoma, a number from
For Ban, and nearly 300 from Big
Hprlr.ir.

A list pf firms and Individual!)
who refused to send telegramswas
also read; The meeting was held
In the district courtroom.

Communicationsfroin the Stan
ton poit revealed that na Ignature
telegram wltji approximately 300

signatures was sent out from that
place.

Plans of action, In event of veto
by' President Rooicv,elt, was dis-

cussed.
Tuesday veterans were making

plans to entertain Depaitment
CommanderE. A. Hell, Sn Anton-
io, hero Wedncsdny evening. Hell
(b coming from Amarlllo to meet
with the Ray Fuller VFW post
heie.

CompleteFIIA
CanvassHere

FIIA Rcnrcscnlnlivc In
City Reports. Success In

SanAngelo Program

Canvassfor the FIIA Better
Housing' program hero was ' com
pleted Tuesday and Mrs. EcK
Lovelace, In charge of the office
here, was engaged In compiling the
information.

, A. C. Kyle, FJIA representative
who Tielpcu to organize the pro
gram here, was a brief visitor lp
Big Spring Monday evening and
Tuesday morning,

He has been In San Angelo for
the past two weeks organizing a
campaignthere.Kyle said ho would
rjtutn there .from Big Spring. He
reportedsuccessof the program In
that city.

ilurance. of another loan for
repair'andmodernisation.was giv
en by a lending InutUntlon .here
Tuesday morning. Another, not a
FIIA loan but mads as the result
el'.thq caiiinahrn, wax fl,n.nQunci4

-

Long's Proposal
Turned
62 To 20

WASHINGTON (AP) The senateTuesday refused
PostmasterGeneral Farley, as proposed

Huey Long. The vote against the investigation
was sixty-tw- o to twenty.

The Louisiana! had chargedFarley with seven speciffc-ncl-s

of alleged wrongdoing, including the use of his influ-
ence to change governmentcontractwith private firms and
of benefittingindirectly trhough public works' jobs.

Chairman McKellarof the postoffice committee, assert-
ed Long is "trying to destroy the characterof a man who
doesn'tagreewith him." .

RiotsBreak
Out In Penn.
Mining Areaj

Five Men Tukcn To Hos
pitnls Suffering From

Bullet Wounds

WILKES RAHRE. Penn. (IP)
Five men were taken tp hospitals
Buffering from bullet wounds, nnd
fifteen others suffering lacerations
nnd lesser Injuries Tuesday after
a mine rict In Nottingham Colliers.

After n week's comparativequiet,
bitterness resulting frcm the strike
called by the United Anthracite
mlner.i developed into the worst
disorder since tho new union at
tempted to throttlo operations of
tho mines several months ago.

Five men wero shot when state
pollco clauhed with a group of sev-
eral hundred new union pickets at
tempting to prevent members of
tho United Mine Workers from
entering tho mine.

Shots were fired by troopers In
self defense.

1500 Expected
To Vote Today
At Sail
Municipal Power Plunt Is

sue Gains In Interest
Past Few Days

SAN ANGELO Less than 1,500
votps arc expectedto be cast In to-

day's $900,000 revenuo bond . issue
ballot proposing the constructionof
a municipal power and light plant
in San Angelo, those close to the
matterpredicted last night. About
2,000 persons are qualified .to vote
but not more than three-fourth- s of
the number are expeeted to express
themselves.

Polls will open at 8 o'clock' this
morning and close this evening at
7 o'clock.

The official ballot reads: -

"For Issuance, of electric light
system revenue bonds."

"Against Issuance of electric
light system revenue bonds."

There was considerableInterest
creatcu during tire past tnree or
four days In the matter and the
totul vote may run more than pre-
dicted. Election officials expect to
have unofficial returns available a
short time after the polls close this
evening.

LastRites Held
For L. M. Scott

Funeral services for Leslie Mar
vin Scott. 31, son of Mr. nnd Mrs
N. .1. Scott of near Stanton, were
held from Ebcrly Funeral Home
chnpnl Monday afternoon at 3 o'
clock, with Rev. Sam Horton,
Baptist minister, In charge. Inter
ment followed in New. Mount Olive
ce.mctery. The following served as
pallbearers: C. S. Anderson, A. E.
Fcrd, C. R. Franklin, Mike An
derson, J. W. Slpcs, W. B.. Harrl
son.

Scctt died In Xos Angeles follow
Ing a heart attack on May 8th,
Ho had resided in Los Angeles for
several years. Bealdea hla parents
he Is survived by six sisters. Miss
Huby Scott, Dallas; Mrs. H. L. Wal
ton, near Big Spring; Mrs. Jack
Barrett, .Justlsberg, Texas Mrs.
Robert Rfchty, Stanton; Mrs. Jack
Blair, Walters, Okla.; and Misi
Ellen Scott, Abilene; and one
brother. Dick Scott, of near Big
Spring

I! -
UIRTII NOTICE.

Born', to Mr' and Mrs. J. W. Over-
ton of Sterling City Tuesday
morning at Blvlhgs hospital, a
baby boy,

Born, to Mr, arid Mrs, A. Svoirtr
at Big Spring hospital! Smtdi- - a
RltL L 'i

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. 3.
Farrasrof JbJ.N. 'M, la &lg Spring
liojpUal Monday, a baby, boy.

Down By
Vote

Angelo

ChainLetters
Violation Of

PostalLaws

PostmasterStuck Says Au
thorili?8 Projuiscri Action

Against Violators

Postmastershave been officially
advised to inform postal patrons?
that "send a dime" chain letter
schemes rnd similar enterpriser
r.cw being operated throughth
malls Is In violation of postal lot-
tery and fraud statutes.

Postmaster NatShlck, back from;
th? Texas postmasters'conventioa-i-

Galveston, said-- that c.uthorllesi
out ot Washington promised that
action would be taken agatnst tha'
new "craze."

With the subsiding of the fs1
here, 1t wns learnedauthoritative
ly Tuesdaythat postal receipts for:
the first 13 t'ays of May were up
01 per cent over tho same period
of May for last year. This was
attributed largely to the chain Ut-
ter mania.

-

SpeakAt Church Of
Christ Tnnie-h- t l

S. K. Doner of Korea. mluslnn.
ary Jor tho Church of Christ
among tils native people will speak
at the local Church of Christ, cor- -'
ncr 14th and Main streets, tonight
at 8 p. m.

Mr. Dong Is on a tour vlsltlnj
the Churchesof Christ In America,
telling of the nosslblllties: for th
Gospel of Christ among the people
or Korea, xne public Is cordially
Invited to hear this gospel mission-
ary tell of the customs among th
people of this foreign country.

Fire DamagesFeedStack.
On Billings Farm Monday

Fire damaged a feed stack, at
the Billings farm Monday after-
noon northeast of here.

City firemen rushed fc tho farm"
with a chemicalTruck and assisted
In controlling the blaze). It was;
finally smothered by heaping wet
sand on tho stack.

TheWeather
Illr Snrlnr and lrlnltv rtniMi-- .

probably showerstonight and Wed--'

iriinun). vwinner vtconcsaay.
West r Texas tlouilv. rirnliMitv

shower! tonight and Wednesday.
Cooler In the kouth nortlnn tnnWht
nnd wanner In the north portion
t ( unebuny.

TCXUS-lr.loil- ill' nrnhnl.ltf
.scattered showers and thunder--
thouera tonight nnd Wednesday,

Cooler In tho interior tonight.
New MpiIca TTfiLtt!.l tnnt-l- it

ond Wednesday.Probably showers;
in win east nnu norm portions to-
night. Cooler In the southeiut nor--
tlon tonight.

TESIPERATURES
Mon Tues,

, . p-n-i. auu.
1 TT,rw.-f.-virtf- t 86 66
s ,...,i-...i-...,.8-a ct
3 . - ..-- .83 C3
4 ...,;.v.88-- OS

3 ......86 03 .
0 ...." ..88 69
6 . . ....J'.1. . ; . . ... S3 M- ntlt .54- -

.... m
8 r 78 34

ll) 10 St
.11 ....68 58
K 61 61
Highest yesterday89.
Lowest last nlfibt SO.
Sun seta today 7:35 p. nt.
Sun rise Wednesday 8:18 a. ni,
Precipitation, .ft) Inches.

I i r. 1 1 1 J 1 1 ,Tfj
XHfiSitfi1tHtA.
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Bur Spring Daily --Herald
published filroday mornlnf and eaeji
WffKaay miiernoon exrepi Datura, wj

ma spnwa heuald. iwc
JOE W OALnBMTH ., PuMIhtr

MnTTnie to nunscniBERS
fentmrlberi dotting thtlr sddresw chanR--
CQ "WW pifBM ll,H II) liirif vuimuniiinH
pom lav oia, ana new natiMw.

Offict JIO wt Third Bt.
Ttltphonfi' 71 and

Subscription Ratfa
Dll7 Herald

Mall: Carrier
On Tear 00 HOC
Bl Month Uj 13.13
Three Monlhi .4...... IIM 1 1.7 J
On Month . ...i. t I 60

NMI.n.I ntpmtnutlin
TeJir. Dally Press a(ae. Mercantile

Hint Bid. Dallas. Tent. Lathrep Dldg ,

Kanta CUT, Mo 1(0 N Mlehlfan Ave.,
CMcato. 170 Luln.ton Ave, Mew York.

This paper'a first duty U to print all
the newa thafa Jit to print noneaUr and
Jalrl to U. unblated by any eoiuldcra-tlon- T

even Including lu own editorial
opinion.

Any errontoua reflection npon the
character, standing or reputation ol any
nerton, tinn or corporation which may
appear In any Issue ol this paper will be
cheerfully correctedupon being brought to
thg attention ot the management.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errora thai
may occur further than to correct It the
nest haue after It Is brought to their at-

tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damages fur-

ther than tha amount received by them
lor actual space covering tin error The
Tight is reserved to reject or edit all ad.
mislng copy All advertlstni. orders are

acceptedon this basis only,
MEMBER OF TtlE ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
newa published herein All right for re-

publication of special dispatches are also
reserved. .
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SOCIAL. SKCTJ1UTY

Since social security has been
tho keynote of the New Deal's pol-

icy, the Supreme Court's declara-
tion that the railway pension act
Is unconstitutional Is Important.
Considered by New Dealersas tho
cornerstoneof the Social security
Etructme, It Is now feared that the
decision, coincident policies, may
.delay the old age and unemploy
ment Insurance projects.

Supportersof the bill had feared
that tho Supreme Court might
Tsustaln tho ruling of tho lower
rourts that the act as unconstl
tutional because the law's applica-
tion to emDloyes engaged in In
terstate,as well as interstate,
commercewent beyondthe powers
"of congressundo? the interstate
clauseof the constitution. However,
had this been tho casathe remedy
would have been simple. It would
jhcrely have been ncessary to re
write tho crudely oraiiea phi tnai
the Seventy-thir-d congressapprov-c-

for the president's signature.
Unconstitutionality, though, was

due to another, and graver, reas-
on. The Supreme court found that
a railroad forced to contribute to
a pool from which pensions for
employes, would bo paid would be
deprived of propeity without due
process of law; ana war. mu
social purposes of th pension bill
were unrelated to safety and effi
ciency of operation and thus were
not sustainedby the constitutional
provisions giving congress power
over interstate commerce.

Optimists point to the fact that
the SupremeCourt hoi already
sanctioned social security legisla-
tion, in the form of old age pen--

rlons. In several states. But this
tact i irrevelant. The adoption cf
old age pension legislation is es-

sentially in intrastate preposition.
Q tha other hand the Supieme

Court's ruling appears to have a
direct application to the fedetol
jrovernment's projected old age
pension and unlnsurance plan,
Pooling funds from whlcla to pay
"benefits on a national scale would
necessarily be an interstate oper
ation. And, consequently, an er

lu Corpus Cnristl, Texas,
mlcht reasonablyclaim that since
tin vm, throiitrh a. Tiavroll tax. con
trlbuting to the support of anUn- -

cinployed laborer in Wichita, Kan-
sas, he was being illegally

of his property.
With equal reason the operator

of a large irdustrial plant might
Insist that the social purpoats of
thj security plan, supportedby the
payroll tax. did not contribute to
the efficiency of his operations.

The. decision casts grave doubts
o-- the ability of the social security
plan, as it new exists, to stand up
in court. But that does not mean
tl'.it a socle security plan Is

Carefully drafted, thsadmlnlstra
tlon's project might come through
the acidtest of Supremecourt con
sideration. In a propsrly written
bill tTte federal government would
not stand in the guise, of an instltu-- J

tlon, engaged in commerce Inter-stat-e

or otherwise. And perhaps
too, a more cleanly dra.vn difin- -
Hlon of the Interstate commerce.. ii.& ,.. ,,. -- ,,

social security, under federal gov- -
crnment administration. In an en--

HERALD TEAM EKES OUT 3

Arthur
Africa's

To Meet
Africa's Masked Marvel returns

to the Big Spring Athletic Club ht

to swap holds with Ernie
Arthur, Canadian middleweight
who holds the distinction of being
the only bono-bend- In West Tex-
as to defeat therowdy Ocne La
Belle.

Because of the Marvel's Impres
sive record of no defeats In over
two year?, he usually comes in for
considerable rough treatmentat the
hands of his anxious opponents.

Although fairly hefty and power
fully built, the Unknown featuresa
fast attack Drop-kick-s are his fa
vorite, and ho performs them to
perfection. Arthur Is a rugged
grapplor but uses clean tactics.

Pasco Castnno of Spain meets
Gorilla Pogl In the sdmi-win- d up
Castnno is speedy and scientific
Like Pogi, he is full of determina-
tion.

Tony Piluso of Toledo, Ohio,
clashes with Ciiff Chambers,a
roughstcr substitutingfor All Caba,
Turk, who suffered a shoulder in- -

Jury a few days ago in a work-ou-t
at AmarOlo.

Tony, who arrived In town last
night, declareshlmscif to be one of
wrestling's gentlemen.He will fllH
the bill for fans desirous of clean,
fast work.

Mexican Tigers
Want GameSunday

The Mexican Tigers are starting
the season in earnest Practice
started yesterday,and the team is
anxiouB to secure a game for Sun
day

The Tiger player list Andres
Cruz, A. M. Hernandez, Juan H
Garcia, Alberto H. Garcia, Ellas
Gamboa, Gilberto Valdez, Tony
Garcia, Julian Vega, Gabriel Lopez,
Juan Subio, Telesforo Fierro, Ku- -

ben Jlarouei, Jose Guerrero, Gus- -

tabo Rodriguez,Aurellan Cenlceroz,
Mauro Rosale and Meliton Juarez,

tlreiy different light

FIVE SEASONS

Add lo the four seasons of the
vcar pnother that may coin-id- e.

with nnv one or all of them the
silly sector..

A few vears back we nad tne
marathoncrs the dancers,the tree-
sitters then came socco, a little
peddle and ball, and thrn thf yo-

j. Need wo mention alabolo nnd
mah jone. bicycles and mniDlc ma
chines. From all of these re
emerge without much harm. And
there won't be much harm from
the chain letters, excopt that thn
fad .will pall within a short time
and the last ones in on It w'll pa
the entire sucker bill

And ncrt year something else
will entice the nrikles and dimes
from the suckers,who ha on't been
plowed under by that time.

GOV. AI.LRET) KEMfJUSEHED
THE FORGOTTEN ON

JKOTIIKTVS DAI'

Gov. Allrcd has a heart that U
filled with mercy and a head that
dees not forget "the forgotten
ones." He prepared parole or
other clemency proclamations to
release a large number of con
victs In time that they should be
back home" on Mother's day.

Moreover, the clemency of his ad
ministration was administered to
th; friendless and penniless con
vict "equally with those who had
peomo woiking for their lelease.
Tlsere are many forgotten men
behind prison walls Thev or
without money, they arc without
powerful friends at court, they are
men without a country, they are
men without a home or a fireside
and et their prison records shine
with marks of meritorious time

They have mothers some-
where. They have loved ones un
known to prison authorities. They
have "done time." They have made
atonement,why not, give them an-

other chance In this vale of tears'
o
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Swatzy "First
No-H- it No-Ru- n Game

Roland, Schwarzcnbach received
credit for the first no-li- lt no-ru- n

game of the year Monday when ha
set tho VFW down without a hit
or a base on balls and led his team
to a 11--0 victory.

Twencty six men faced the Her
ald twlrlcr during the seven In-

nings nnd only five reached'first
baFe, nil by Herald miscues.

The Type Lice collected n to'.al
of nine hits Hall, Harris, and
Savage each coming through with
two.

The Herald Iced the game in the
first stanza by counting fle runs

liox score.
HERALD AB R H
Corlcy.cs ... 3 1 1

Jjrlver, li 4
Gant, rf 4
Hall, 3b 4
Harris, lb 4
Morgan, 2b 4
Plcklf, m" 4
Savage, S3 4
Swatzy, p 4
Payne, c '..... 3

TOTALS, 30 11 9
VFW AB P. H
Woods, ss i.. 3 0 0
Dlcbv. rf 3 0 0
Stan'flcld. 3b 3 0 0
Postler, VHi , 3 0 0
Majors, 2b 3 0 0
Porter, ss r...r:. 2 0 0
Smith, If 2 0 0
Creek, m . 2 0 0
Glenn, c 2 0 0
Robblns, b 2 0 0

rf 1 0 0

TOTALS ". 25 0 0
HERALD 530 000 3-- 11

VFW 000 000 00
Umpires 'Patton and Madison,

I

Score
Game

riajed At aildlond Sunday
COSDEN ABRHO
Shoults. If ..2000
Martin, If . 3
Morgan, ss .3
Rlggs, 3b 4

PaJnc, lb . 3

Brown, rf ..5
Cramei, cf 3

Rose, c
Baker, c
Atburj, 2b .1
Moxley, 2b
Brummett,
Dean, .

36 5 6 24 9
foi Riggs In 9th,

MIDLAND AB R H O A
StC3, If . . 1

Bullet, 2b 1

Baumgarlcn,3b 1
White, cf 4
Hill, rf 3
Woody, c ' 4
Hurst, lb 11
Dobson, ss ...,,. 1
Slilflctt, p 1

34 6 11 27 16 4

Score by Innings.
Cooen 100 003 010--5

Midland 010 203 OOx 6
Summary:
Runs batted In: Hurst 2, Woody

4, Moxley, Martin 2.
Two base hits. White, Hill.
Three-bas- e hits: Wood), Mai tin
Double plays. Shiflett to Dobson,

Morgan to Moxley to Payne.
Base on balls. Shiflett 4, Brum

mett 1. v
Struck out. Shiflett 3, Brummett

S.

Earned runs. Cosden 1, Midland
0.

Umpires Ellis and Blzzcll.
4 T

FORSAN, COAHOMA TO PLAY

FORSAN, SpI ) Cosden
will play Coahoma here Wed-

nesdayafternoon.
Foran swamped Coahoma In, an

early game

Read Herald

o$th&
IRON

dhe (vmi while,

Take the guessworkout of ironing with one
of the new automatic electric irons. You
don'rhavetowonlJervhetlier die iron if
too hot. The regulator can be adjusted to

give just the right amountof heatfor irpning heavy fabricsor light gar-
ments,and the automaticbontrolkeepsthe iron at theexacttemperature
flecessaryfor bestironing results. You can chargeyour newiron onyour
electricservicebill and pay for it on convenientterms if. you wish.

irons
Automaticirons

TexasElectric Service
WjOMSHQ-- D, Mtntftr

Gets

Reckncgal.

Box Forsan-Midlan- d

Dean-batte- d

Plpe-llnc-rs

Want-Ad-a

do

eaby--

2.95 and Up
4.95 and' Up

Company
MA

GANT RAPS
f

OUT HOMER
Decisive Blow Comes In

Sixth; CosdenLab
Defeated

JHy HANK HART
The1 Herald Typo Llco encount

ered n difficult foe In Cosden Lab
Monday night but defeated the
Richardson forces 3-- when J V.
Gnnt rapped out a homo run with
ore aboard In the sixth."

Tho Carter Chevrolet broke their
losing streak In tho second game
when they combined 12 base hits
with flvo Vet errors to rolit tho
Beekncgalmen,20--7

Tho Hotrlpmcn wore limited to
three hits by Richardson In his
stay on (he mound but two of
these went for home runs. The
Chemists collected clghf baseblows
oil tno orrenngs or Jay

but only once wns the
"redhead" In, trouble, that during
the fourth A double killing ended
vhateer chances tho Lab had to
score.

Curt Driver supplied nil the Her
ald offense until the sixth when he
rapped out n home run off Rich
ardson In tho first Inning.

Phillips, Chemist second saeker,
found McMahcn for three hits In
thrca appearancesto lead the Lab
a'tack. Phillips tallied the only
Lab run In the seventh when he
went around 'on hits by Richard
son nnd Shettlesworth.

The Cnrterltes allowed the Vets
to tio the countwith a trio of rutis
in tho first inning of the second
game after they had tallied a like
amount ln.lcadirs off, then went
wild to score a total of 17 runs
In the remainder of the game lo
completely swamp" the Vet forces.

ta. v. Ketner collected three sit
tho Kraiissmon's twelve hits ahd
scored In ach of his five appear-
ances to lead the attack against
stanneld.

Murlan Smith was tho only Vet
to find the Carter twirler for more
than one hit, collecting two sin-
gles In four attempts.

The Cartcrites' biggest Inning
came in the seventh when they
hotted around and scored a total
of seven runs.

Tho victory was the fourth in
nine starts for the Carterltes.

Box score (first game)
COSDEN LAB AB R H
Wolcott, m ... 3 0 0
Cromwell, ss .. .. 3
Grrweclcse, If, .. .. 3
Cosden, lb ... . 3
Harrington, rf 3
Pnlllips. 2b . . . 3
Richardson, p-- .... 3
Shettlesworth, 2b-- p ... 3
Gordon, 3b . ... 2
Greenwood, c ... 2

TOTALS 28 1 '8
HERALD AB R H
Driver, If .. '

Hall, 3b , . 3
lavage, ss .. . 1
Gant, rf . . . 3
Pickle, lb . . 3
Morgan, 2b . o
Swat7y, m . . 2
Corley, ss . . . 1
Pare c .

--2
McMahen, p . 2

TOTALS 23 3 3 2
COSDEN LAB . . . . 000 0C0 11

LHERALD 100 002 x 3
Umpires Patton and Hart.
Bot score (second game) .

CARTER AB R H
Rov.-e-, c . , , 6 S 1
J. Ketner, ss 6 2
B. Ketner, 3b 5 S

Wainscott, Id 4 3
K"iauss,,p S 3
Scott, 2b 3 2
Builcscn, If , 4 1
Bk.clc, c 5 0
Basd, m , 5 0
Hall, rf't. .... w 3 1

TOTALS .... . i . . . 46"10 12 8
VETS , AB R H E
Woods, ss 4 1 0
Dlgby, 3li 4 0 1
Majors, 2b 4 1 0
Postler, lb, 4 1 0
Stanfleld, p 4 0 1 1
Smith, If 4 0 3 0
Glenn, o C. 4 0 0 1
Porter, ss 4 2 0 1
Creek, m .. ..,". 3 2 1 0
Blunt, rf 3 0 10

TOTALS j 38 7 G 6
CA BTHH 303 610 7- -20

VFW 300 202 07Umpires Patton and Madison.

Purse Distribution To
Be IncreasedAt Fair

DALLAS, (S.)l ) Purse distribu-
tion will tc incrcasod at-- future
raco meetings at the Fair Park
race course, it hasbeen announced
by JudgoJulius G. Rcoder, genera!
managerof the track, at which the
third and final'wcek of the spring
meeting is now underway.

With a break In the weather for
tho third week, Judge Heeder raid
tno meet would be tho most sue
rcssful yet laid at tho State Fair
or Texas, and that tha thirdweek
here would be one of the most
successful six days of racing eyer
held in Texas.

As the third week getsunderway,
JudgeRcederannounced that there
were 777 horses stabledIn the 1004
stalls.Thero areJU9 trainers aithe

meeting.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 V First St.
Juit I'hone 4S6

Let Me Waterproof Tour
cisterns nnd(utters for
lifetime.
0. 3. (Quy) Tarasltt's

SHEET METAL AND
KAWATOK SHOP
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'LET THE INFIELDERS WORK

THAT'S --WHITEHEAD'S SLOGAN

By DICK STROBEL

CHICAGO. UP) A quiet, drawl
ing young Texan, with a temper
ament as cool as dry Ice, is pro

viding part of tho
ibc answerto the wln-nin- p

ways of'VV t thore victory- -

White Sox.PPDTi! Four pitching
triumphs in hisfejIFl first four starts
popped the name

& I of Johnny White
iHWHfaw head to the top

HhMHv among rookie
nuriers where nls
admirers t and

V the Sox have
JOHNNY WHITEHEAD- Plenty theeedays

say ne win may.
A husky voung giant, Whitehead

hits been unperturbed by major
league opposition, even when the
going was tough and putouts
scarce. ,

Scornful of relief pitchers, he
worked every minute in all Jls
games, allowing a hit here and
here, getting an occasionalstrike

out, and watching opposing bat
ters squib harmlesslittle ground,--'
ors to his infield.

Let 'lm Hit It!'
The assistcolumn Jumpsby leaps

and boundswhen Whitehead is on
the mound, because he isn't much
interested In boosting his own
strlkout average. He'd rather leti
the batter roll an easy pickup to
the shortstop than waste a lot of
effort getting strikes.

A sldearm "sinker" IS his chief
stock In trade,whidvlie mixes with
u good fast ball and an assortment
of curves.In 3G consecutiveInnings,
he allowed only 22 hits and 10

runs. During the same period he
got only seven strikeouts, but the
Sox, meanwhile, rolled up an as
tounding number of usahts.

White htad came to the Sox
from the Dallas club of the Texas
league where he won 19 games and
lost 10 in 1934, despite a month's
abseixe because ofa broken fin
ger.

Reunion. In Chicago
Two yearsago he caught the eye

of Giant rcouts who failed to draft
him becauso of the rule requiring
three years in a Class A minor
circuit. The Sox paid approximately
$17 500 for tho youngster.

Coming to tho Chicago club was
somethingof a reunion for White-
head, who thus Joined up with two,
former teammates, Zeke Bonural
and Ray Radcliffe.

It also is giving him the oppor
tunity of encountering one of ills
favor ito oppononts. Schoolboy
Howe of the Detroit TlgTs, who
clashedwith Whitehead frequently
while both were In the Texas
league.

Whitehead at 25 Is married and
the father of two children, a boy
nnd girl,

m

TONV PTTJTSO

fejl
A lanky, wiry fellow Is Tony

I'lluso, grunt specialist from
Ohio who mcfts Cliff Cham-
bers tonight at the outdoor
arena. The black haired, hand-
some fellow Is more powerful
than he looks. When queried
nbout his match, Tony replied
that ho had never met Cliff
but was aware of the fact that
lie liad a good reputation.
11! uio is the boy who start
the fire-wor- promptly at
8:30.

sfiu
7nnotiotu.
1 ihjtl

GOLDEN KEYS
TO

PAGES OF TRUTH arethe questions we shouldeach
slc ourselves: -

"What becomes ofthe man who Is deprived of his
ability to corn a living by the maladjustmentsof our
industrial life, and who ultimately pays the"penalty?"

Thesequestionsansweredwill betteracquaintyou witfi
the fact that your dollars continueto work for you
when spentat

Flaw's ServiceStations
'2d & Scurry E4)M f 1

4th ft JIuum Hmm 114

4t
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1 VICTORY
Schedule

SOFTBALL
V1"-

Standings
OAS1ES THIS WEEK

Tuesday
7 SO p. m. CCd vs. W. O. W.
Secondgame Ford vs. Mclllngcr,

Wednesday
7 30 p. m Flew s Herald.
Record game Cosden vs. South-

ern Ice.
Thursday

,730 p. m Cosden Lab vs W.
O. W.

Srcond Rime Howard Co Refin-
ery vs V. F. V.

Friday
7 30 p m CCC vs. Ford
Second game 'phevy vs Melllnr'- -

cr.
STANDINGS

Team W I. Pet
Flew .t. . .. 0 1 00')
Herald 8 .839
Cosdeu 7 778
Mrlllnger 6 TGH

Ford B .620
Howard Co. . - 5 5.10

Carter Chivy ,...-- 4 .444
CCC 3 .375
Southern Ico 2 50

V. F. W. 1 111
Cosden Lab 1 .111
W. O. W 0 ,000

Obie ShowsThe
Way With A 75

ABILENE, (Spl.) Oblo Blislow,
the Big Spring football coach, will
stand at the head of thr West
Texas Golf association'squalifying.
list for at least four days.

The large fellow, to whom 300
yard drivc.1 ore not uncommon, nnd
whose ordinary conversationaltone
carries at least twice that far,
scored n 75 on the country club
links Sunday afternoon. That
wus the best figure turned in by
eleven players who were permitted
to Jump the gun in the qua'ifyTng
race. Bob Byrnes, tourAament
chairman,announcedno more play-
ers will be allowed to start until
Thuiday.

Other totals ranged up to 90
Here are the qualifiers; J. Lane
Denson, Abilene, 76; Shirley Rob-bin-s,

Big Spring, 78; O. A. Creis-wel- l,

Abilene, 80; C, E. Nix. Colo
rado, 83. Red Covington, San An-gel- o,

84; Ross Dixon, Colorado, 85;
George L. Paxton, jr, Abilene, 85:
Grady Newman, Colorado, 87;
Theron Hicks. Big Spring, 87; Lib
Coffee, Big Spring, 00.

Bilstow went out In 37, one over
par, and was back in 38, three
ovei. His tally sheet showed birdie
threes on the fifth and thirteenth
hole, and a snappy eagle three on
the ninth.The card;

Out 436 535 53337
In 051345 4443875
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SUNDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Houston S, Dallas 6.
Galveston 3, Fort Worth 1,
San Antonio at Oklahoma City,

wet grounds.
Beaumont at Tulsa, rain.

American League
Boston 2, St Louis 1.
New York 0, Detroit 3.
Others postponed, rain.

National League
Cincinnati 3, Boston 1.
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis 3, New York 2 (10

Pittsburgh 10, PhiladelphiaL

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Leaguo

Club , W L. Pet
Galveston .' SI 10 .656

Beaumont 19 12 .5U1
Oklahoma" City 17 12 .586

Tulsa 17 12 .585

Houston 17 13 4567

Fort Worth 13 18 .419

.161

.700

.617

.571

i550
.450
.203
.222

San Antonio "11 10
Dallas 5

American League
Chicago . v ... ,.4. 14
Cleveland . 11
Boston 17
New York 11
Washington . 11
Detroit 8
Philadelphia Hi' 5
St Louis 4

National League
New York 15 5 .778
Brooklyn 14 8- - .636

Chicago 12 7 .632

St Louis ,.... 12 10 .515

Pittsburgh .... U 13 .458
Cincinnati 9 13 .409

Boston -- l 6 14 .300
Philadelphia 5 13 .278V

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Galveston at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Dallas.
Beaumontat Fort Worth.

American League-Philadelphi- a

at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit.
Washingtonat Cleveland.

National, League
St Louis at New York.
Chicago at Hiookljn.
Cincinnati at Boston
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

ReadThe Heraldlfant Ada
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RRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

GIVES ALUMNI PARTY FOR
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

JapaneseCostumes And Characters Vie
With DecorationsTo Carry On spirit

'
Of Program

Membersof thcWomen'sAuxiliary of the First Presby
terian church turnedthpir meeting Monday into an alumni
session ofthe GoldenCastleCollege at Nagoya, Japan.This
was their metho3of celebratingthe golden anniversaryof
the organizationof'the Woman'sAuxiliary In common with

atlier auxiliaries Over the
country.

Mrs. R." L. Carpenter was
in charge of the prograni

bv Mrs. Sam Balrer.
president the Auxiliary,! ntmMraonnewrasuruc
and others

.As the guestsentered,Mrs L Q.
'""a'ley wcarlnpr a Japantie costume
r oeted them at the door and pin-
ned a carnation on each after reg--

lon,

Tho guests representedalumni of
U ilcollcge and were seated In
in-.'u- ps according to Uie year of

rnduntlon,t a basket of roses In
each group and a placard

oimounctng tho year. The Officials
c given the front scats.
The assembly half where fhey
rre seated was decorated with

rvny flowers, Japaneseflags and
p- -. Oriental screen to represent a
lo 'Ely old Japanesemansion.
j Mrs. Baker Introduced the pro-""u- m

by giving the tilstory of
Oilden Castle college. It was for--

Mily one of tho oldest andHargest
rrjtles. On Its roofs were perched
"jo golden dolphins that glittered
q In the sunshine they gave the
3 l2ge its name, when the mission--r
ios took It over to turn It Into a

' Is' school.
i"he program was given by a
"nip of college alumni, all tne wo- -

n In the group wearingJapanese
ilnme. Mrs. Emory1 Duff, who

was Mrs. Hiroma, pres--i
' nt of the Alumni association.
I Irs. P. B. Alexander was Miss

" kahashl, secretary; Mrs. J. A.
m tli was Hiss Morlmoto a grad-- i
te of 1931 now a teacherIn tho
ndcrgarten. Mrs. R. T. Pincr was
ra, Suzuki, an older graduate

ow a Bible woman. Mrs. Red
' fren was Mrs. Ito, Mrs H G.

oshee was Miss Suglta, a grad--
i "e teaching In the government

-- ool Mrs. H. H Moser was Miss
C i ekasota, a high school girl

The cast sang "All Hull the
To er of Jesus Name" and gave
a i Interesting program.
Iur llttlo girls dressed also In

iVtanese klmonns, added a featuro
o: nterest, They were Houordene
1. 1 ley, Kathleen Boatler, Patsy
Ilims and Opal Smith. They sing
"Jcrfus Lcvcs Me" In Japanese,
look up the free will offering and
assistedwith the serving.

Ills. T. S Currie gave the
'Mrs Moser Bang a solo

with a Taparesc air.

666
LiquId-Talilet-

Salve-No-se

Drops

I

LHPHtS

checks

Malaria
in 3 days

Colds
first day.

Tonic and Laxu--
tie

VHKw"-- rKH S$vZ!

I 2 SEAL
2ti25EAL

fli) -

The offcrinc waB $21.88 and will
be Sent to NaROya to be used to
build a now chapel auditorium for
the Golden Castle school for girls,
the only girls' college In tho city.

of
on the program anB carried out the
Japanesetheme In the refreshment
plate and even In the napkins on
which were the words, nappy Dlrm
day. In gold letters.

Present In addition to those
named were: Mmes. Tom Donnelly.
Klolse Arnold, N. J. Allison, J. A.
Elkins, H D. Stanley, A. A. Por-
ter, H. W. Caylor, C E. Lytic,
V. L. Bell, J. C. Thorns, D, W

Mitchell, G. D. Lee, E. C. Boatler,
R. L. Hallbroolc, Guy Tomsitt, D.
A. Koons, Hal Farley, V. G. Wil-
son, jr., Ida Mann, W. P. Curbing,
J. 13. Cralsr, Lee Porter, Joshua
Cfardey, of Cushing, Ok la., Oscar
Smith, Leon Moffett, J. H. Klrk-patrlc- k,

J. H. Lemons, R. C. Strain,
A. Fuller, L. A. White, Frank
Knaus, R. V. Mlddleton, J. Y,
Robb, D. B. Stripllnj George Tor-bet- t,

Paul Morrison, C. W. Cun
ningham, E L. Barrick, BUI Ed
wards, Ellen Gould, D P. Alex-
ander, Miss Anna Wagner of
Cuero, Elizabeth Moody and " the
following Coahoma flsltors: Mmn
H. Noble Read, A. T. Dyal, B. R.
Laye and Elbert Echols.

First ChristianWMS
. Entertain Visitors
Several prominent visitors were

present for the meeting of the
First Chrlstlnn W. M. S. Monday
afternoon, which was postponed
from Inst Monday. They were-Mrs-

.

Bessie Hart of Fort Worth,
secretary of the state W. M. S ,

Mrs R H. Ccmpton of San Angelo,
district W. M. S secretary and
Mrs Claude Wingo of Weslaco,
who Is returning to her home after
attending tho state convent'on in
San Angelo, via Roscoe where her
father lives

Mrs. Dee Foster and Mrs Edna
Ptirker were also visitors. Mrs J
B Borry was hostess for the
Afternoon and served the refresh-
ments.

Mrs. J. R. Parks presided over
the session and Mrs. Ray Shaw
had charge of the programs

A two-pa-rt devotional was ren-
dered,by Mrs JamesKennedy and
Mrs. Clay Read, after which Mrs
JamesWilcox talked on "Japanese
Women Clean House" and Mrs
W. E. Clay on "Million Souls fdr
Chiist"

Mrs. Shettlesworthgave a report
of the state convention which she
attended last week, and many of
the visitors made talks,

In addition to those named,there
were present: Mmes. J. J. Green,
Gene Crenshaw,J. R. Creath, Geo.

Kuykendall.

mrT sw

Local Bridge Champions

MIL AND MRS. VICTOR MEXLINGER

THE VICTOR MELLINGERS WIN

BRIDGE CHAMPIONSHIP AT

COUNTRY CLUB TOURNAMENT

Mr and Mrs Victor Melllnger
won by 750 points tho bridge cham
pionship in the finals played Mon
day evening at the Country Club,
They played Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wagner of Forsan who are also
well known and skilful players.

In the consolation bracket Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson defeated
Mr. Carl Biomshield and Mr. Joe

The tournament has created
more Interest tn tho Country club
man anyining eisc. nas aonc in a
long time, for at the beginning of
the play, some of the town's best
players were eliminated. Through-
out the games the Melllngers have
steadily progressed and it hasbeen
reported that Mr. Melllnger enjoy
ed the gamesmore than any of his
competitors.Although he is a char
ter nember of the Country club,
this is hid first participation in
Country Club activities, since he
neither golfs nor dances

The. club directors are planning
many other social activities of va
ried nature for the year . In the
near future a barbecue is being
planned. The Country Club calen
dar will be announced from month
10 monin

Mrs. Harold Lytle
EntertainsClub

Mrs Harold Lytlo was hostessto
the Idle Art Bridge club for a Jolly
party Monday evening.

Five guestsplayed with the mem
bers, Mrs. Bob Hatch scoring high--'

est. Others were Mmes- - R T.
Lytle, Arthur Mlddleton, Jim Zack
and Miss Lucille Rlx.

Mrs. Fletcher Sneed made high
score for the members. Presental-

so were Misses Elinor Gates, Imo-gen- e

Runyan, Emma Louise Free-
man, Evelyn Merrill and Mrs, Kelly
Burns.

Miss Merrill will entertain next.

W Hall, J. H. Stiff, Earl Read,
George Grimes, W. C. Farris, Wil-s6-n

and W. M. Taylor.

E. 4th Baptists
ElectW.M.S:

.
t

President
Mrs. O. R. Phillips Heads

Corps Of Officers,
Chairmen

Mrs. O. R. Phillips was elected
president of the East Fourth street
Baptist W. M. S at the
tion meeting held Monday after
noon at the church at 4 o clock,

Also elected were Mrs. Rosa Lee
Gilliland, recording secretary:Mrs
Ben Carpenter,correspondingsec
retary and treasurer; Mrs. Joe B
Wright, Y W. A. leader

The following' chairmen were
namedto herd various committees;
Mrs. S. II. Morrison, personal ser-
vice; Mrs Sam Morcland, mission
study; Mrs Ira Martin, missions;
Mrs. R A. ICavanaugh, benevol
ence; Mrs. Flem Anderson, educa
tion; Mrs F L Turpln, period-
icals, Mrs W. D. Thompson, stew-
ardship; Mrs Joe B Wright, young
people's work, Mrs. Gen Carpenter,
publicity.

The following members were
present-- Mmes Brnmlt Hull, Ira
Martin, Sam Morelard, Ben Car-pente-f,

F L. Tuipln, H H. Smith
Ben Ferguson, Walter Fletcher, O
B Alexander, W. D. Thompson, D
W. Adkins, J R. Hull, W. S Gir-net- t,

Jrte B Wright, A. S Sm'th,
W. E. Martin and R. A. Kavan--
augh.

C, C. O. NEWS

The Rev. John C. Thorns, pastor

will delivera sermontonight at the
C. C. C. camp. The hour is 7:30.

Read Tlu Herald Want-ad-d
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PONTIAC

PONTIAC'S brakesnro liig, powerful 12-In- ch hydraulics , . , able to
full-weig- ht car In many feet less than legal

nientB , . . huiiy to bring you tp a halt with the sameuncanny speed
!:und smoothncsa'asthePontineengineaccelerates.Pontiac brakes are
constructedto perform in this efficient mannerall the time The rear
brakesare triple-scale- d which meansthat rain, mud, slush,or a car
washhas no effect at all on their quick, sure grip. Only Pontiac has
brakes,that are triple-scale-d. Only Pontiacis called the mostbeauti-
ful thing on wheels. And these'are only two of a scoreof reasonswhy
you can't do betterthan tho low-price- d, high-quali- ty Pontiac in 1935.

dMWczy7r&W-- SIXES AND EIGHTS 615
( rt .It Ponllat, HUMtnt l$ln al I ill for ttU Sit ami 1710 for iK ht (uVct to thmngo without notice). 'StmUrJ group vj mecouorluwtra.

KEIStlNG-WEB- B MOTOR CO. MORRIS-COHE-N MOTOR CO:
Fourth a4RHReteSk., g gfrbig, Teis Laem,Tmm

Circles Of

MIiodist
WMS Meet

Begin Study Of Book
About Orientals In

United Stales

Members of the vat Ions circles
of the First Methodist W M S
began Monday afternoon thestudy
of a book on homo m scions
"Orientals In American llf o
study of Orlcntnli in the I'nite
States written by Albert W
Palmer

The authpr grew to manhood In
California In the Congiegatlonwl st
Church and became n minister of
that denomination. In addition to
knowing the Oriental-America- n

situation which Is acute on the
West Coast, he knew It frrim living
alsq In Honolulu where he had n
pastorate He was a
traveled man and he wrote with
the hope cf a clearing much of the
prejudice and bias existence in tho
American mind toward Orient-
als.

The first chapter was entitled
"Thoughts Behind the Oriental
Mask; Transformation of China-
town In 'San Francisco."

Circles
Circle no. 1 met In tho home of

Mrs. J. C. Walts, sr, with Mrs
Horace Penn as study leader. Mrs
C. C. Carter and Mrs. Fox Stripling
gave the first and second chapt."-- ?
Mrs. W. A. Miller offered the de-
votional, r

Presentwc,re others Mmes Chas.
Sole, C. W. Scherruhlc,Clem Rat--

IBHHMMimH

Curtain Material

lacy shadow check printed
In a guy novelty plaid. 39 in
wide and an unusuiil alur!

Tot's PantyDress

49c
Hand smocked, embroidered,
tiilifiiBt percale, Including
plulds. Sizes I to G ears.

- '1;

Boys' Fine Shirts

39c
Testedbroadcloth for wear
and vat-dye- d colon, In to
stay. Ktjled tailoring, I'rloed
fowl

221 W. Third
Pkone 280

OLD SOFTY

"SflrlilNll 'mi

KilliSlliiH
Not een George Hnrliicr as the

Cruinpj paM can reMM the
of daughter I'ntrlrln

FIIIb In Damon Itunjon's "Hold
Km Vale," Tuesday anil
UrdiiPMlnv to the Itltr Theftrn,

liff. C A B'ckley, B II Penn and1
C K. Shlve The next meeting will
bo at Mrs Caitei's at 3 o'clock

Circle No 2 met nt the home of
Mrs CJ S Irtio with Mrs J B
Pickle ns lender.

Mrs Cago Joined.the circle ns a
new mrmhci Others attending
were Mmes. M K. House. J M
Manuel, Woiren and V H. Flrw-clle- n,

who will bo the next hostess.
Mrs. J B Sloane una hostess to

Circle No. 3 Mrs. C F I.ochrldge
gave-th- e devotional and Mrs O. M

Water discussed tho first chapter

Values New Ward's!
Welcomed Gifts

Fine Service
or Chiffon Hose

69c
Full fashioned silk hose

a gift Mothers alw ays
appreciate! Silk to pirot
top. nnglcss chiffons are
sheeryetpractical Service
weight with
tops and feet ore more
durable type. 8 to 10'A.

h M : 'til
&Z. ' i

ill 1 1

Smart Lace Panels
25c Ea.

Heavy open mesh lnc nil
readj to hang. It'ch ecru, 31
In. wide, 2 J (is. long.

' tit- -

Shirts Shorts
15cEach

New stIe coul rib shirts;
plain or fancy broadcloth
HliorU with lastux Inserts.
Save!

IWrcn's New Straws

$1.00
The smaricst, coolest warm

bat for' menI What
a Ipw" price for .the genuine!

4

Others present were: Mmes. J,
R Rlrd, Ida Rowland, E. C. Mas
ter, J. A. Myers. Herbert Fox. N,
J. Nabors. Mrs IxKhridgo will bo
tho next hostess

Mrs. I'cto Johnson was hoft-'f-

for Clrclo No, Mrs. Hayi Strip-
ling was tho lender.

Other members ycfh Mmes S
P. Jones Dave Htincnn, W. W
lcgge, Annie Leggo or Rlloxl,
Miss , It 15 Clay and Joe Faucett.
Mrs Davn Duncan will' be hotsi(next Mnndav nt 2 30

i

Miss Mina Frankc
Takes Pupils To
Piano Tournament

In add'tlnn to the three plnno
teachesnamed In Monttaj s paper,
Miss Minn look three im- -
pila to (he Nntlimnl l'iiuio Tomnii
ment In Abilene Sniurday, who
came back with honori

Ben t'arpentoi, Ji mid Welromo
Martin each won dlstilct honnis,
with gold star Addle Lee Cottrn
won district honors with a led
star

Betty Agnes Craens, wlto won
honors In Mrs FiHZiei s group, I

thu tlaughter of Mr nnd Mrs Mil
ton Crnvens

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
j. ReportsOn Stonton Meet

The Wesley Mcmoilnl WM S met
Monday afternoon at the cluiich
with Mrs. Coleman ns lender Re
portswcro mndo concerning the
district meeting nt Stnnton which
five of the !H)cmbcrs attended

A leaflet program was given with
Mines. Whltaker, Wicn, Wfrqds and
SipcS taking part

Present were Mmes Coleman
Wren, Woods, King, Slpes, nnd
Whltaker

"Longwear" Sheets

80c
Fine uullt long-Mapl- e col
ton. Hand torn for Kiniiotli
Ktraight hems. HI x 09.
riIJ,OW CASKS 23e

'Basil Vick of . rdmore, Oktn I

vlsltlnar hh aunt, Mrs. R. F.

Bin;niiia, Gna'
In Slum

Nrut. e in
Dr. Ghil.s Adla
a sore, Inflamed
what you want.
or your money b
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Will t)n a Good Job i
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Servlrl
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CLOSlE OUT!
Women's

Style
Shoes

Values To S'M9

100

In pumps, straps, oxfords
and HUndnlh Colors arc white,
brown and black!

Compare These

Unusual Dress

Shirt Features

49c
High count, plain color
or new fancy pattern,
broadcloths. Fdrm," fit,
smartly stjled Collar,
round cuffs, quality
buttons. Fast colors-ref-use

to wash out I

You'll Forgetthe Hmmt

in Cool WashableLinen!
When the sun kopeks tb top off "tho thermom-
eter, unart men slip into linen suits. And If
they're Ward linen suits, thera is' maximum
style and tailoring at a low price. Save!

MONTGOMERY WARD
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tAGE FOUR

M4GREHT RICHES

Chapter 47
NEW, VIJVNjS

Jn ties wan a little cfniwd but
more pleated to lenrri dm' Ic4Iic
Utlll took It for Brtinted that he
inw-- t to carry out his kmbltlous
plan .. of which they had once talk-
ed o cally and confidently.

E t seem to forcct thHt I
am ow a hns-bocn-," James pro- -

tes .

" has-hec- n at forty-thre- Why
Jim. lie dear, you are barely more
than grown up. have barely reach-
ed our 'lull powers. A man Isn t
full mature,. Is he, until around

'fou 7"
". o, I Suppose not But I've

gro n used to thinking of mysel!
as a failure"

"J.mmy, do you still want to go
to .ongress '

'I don't know. I still think poll
tici, public life, the finest enree
the.o Is Why, if I were n young
cr .man . . "

Vvlih Leslie prompting him now
and thenJames explained to Leslie
Just why tho Vn ted States of Am
erica was headed for polit'eal an
economic chaos; Jomcs wis ri grcti
stllCsnt of history. Leslie said. "B:
whon the crash comes there has t
be someone to clean up the mes
Perhapsthat's your deatlny Jlmm
to he the one.'l

"One God ltripws It will be to
bit, a thousand times too big fc
ms or any man.' Sut I confess
should like to be one of the man.
, like to try anyway."

"Then you must"
Thy reined up nl tho top of th

hill. James said 61cmnl. "Vcr
welL So help ma God I will. 1'

stop being a do nothing . . I'v
been & do nothing long enough."

Lcrlle said, "Bravo!"!
Jamesturned to smile at Lcsll

and saw that there were tears I

her eyes. "I'm crying because I".
so excited and .' . . And happy,
Leslie explained, blushing a littl

"Does it neansso much to yc
. , wlul I do? ,'Jamps askc
wondcrlngly.

"I'm afraid it does"
Jnmrs said, "For fifteen year

Tve thought tha,t Robert Brownln
was an optimist and a liar. Now
know that he was neither. If yo
will go on believing in rac, will b
gnctous enough to wait until
can prove that I have It in mo ti
be somethingmore than" what I an
now. . . . Will you wait, Leslie
Will you?"

J eslie'a lips trembled. She shool
her head and James, went whiU
under his tan. "Very well, my dear,
I shouldn't have asked I
shouldn't have presumed on your
acar friendship. But anyway
want you to know I mean to go
on . 4 doing what I can

"I am forty-on-e years old." Leslie
said. "There Isn't . isnf anythln
you could ask me that I wouldn't
da . . , except to wait I've already
waited eighteenyears I couldn't
bear , ,"
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She touched her mnro with hor
whip and was off on a gallop.
James for a moment sat watch
ing her and then with A great
shout made after he"r.

They decided to bo married In
spring immediately niter Kaa

ter Their engagementwas an.
flounced In November. New Con- -

coid had been expecting tho an
nouncemdnt for months and with
two exceptions took 11 'calmly

Ono exception Was Mrs. North
rup; Mr. Northrpp had died of apo
plexy a year or so before. The
very next, day Mrs. Norlhrup de--
waited on a .hurried visit to Jane.
New Concord would hnve given a
very great deal to have been on
nanil when Mrs. Northtup broke
the news to James' the
eminent Mrs Northrup-Stlmso- n

When Mrs Norlhrup crme homo
she hnd a gient deal to ny about
he succession of rich and prom- -

lent men in Washingtonand New
ork who continunlly besought

"ier daughter hand
"Whnt docs Jnne think of Jnmes'

iigngement 1o Leslie"" Jennie Dod-p- n

asked right ouj
Mrs Northnip regarded Jennie

tilmically "Do von know I forgot
o tell Jane tibrtit that," she said
oollv "I mi's t write her at once"
And when this wns reepnted to
ew Concord New Concord Iftugh--

d and laughed
The 8ecrnd exception was John

larrls. James Stlhison seemed
tid to be dfslllted by his fathcrs--
-- law.
Leslie Joined her father one eve
ng as he sat on the porch stop
noklng-hi- s pipe, his arms clasped
-- ound his long bony leijs,- - and told
'm of her engagement.
"I know you won't be pleased,"
"sHe went on gently, "but I know
i you want me to be hippy. --I am
y certain that I can't be hnppy

thout James. I've had a long
ne to make sure. You aren't go
; to break my heart, are you.

opposing my marriage? You
ow I love you so much. Please

'1 me you arer't."
"Have It your own way," Mr.
irris said gruffly, hiding his facp
'lind clouds of strong tobacco
lone "I not'ee that you generally
t even you have to
lit eighteen years."
"Oh, Father, what a libel,' Les- -

c cried, hugging him.
John Harris got up, put on his
sit and hat and said he was go--
15 for a walk It was the nlddle

ol the week ard John had for
cars confinid his sprtes to the

t Satuiuay In the month But
.his night he got gloilously drunk
nd stnved drunk for six days be--

'cre Nappy hunted him down and
JrougM hfs home and put him to
bed. He staved sober thereafter
untjl some time after Leslie's wed
ding.

It was an extremely busy win
tcr jnJ spring for both Jamesand
Leslie. Leslie, with her mother's
help, made every stitch of her
trousseau including hpr wedding
dress She had besides to r.ss'st
James,vho imornc- -
ucal In affairs of that sort, in pet-
1 ng the cottage in the Mansion
grounds icadv for Miss Sar.il' and
Aunt Lou and then In meving th'm
into It

The Mansion had also to b put
in snape. Tlie big house had had
nothing done to it for vears anc'
years. needed new .bathrooms,
new pantriesand closets, neededof

to be repnnered
eil attic 1

Jamesengaged an architect from
Kansas City who wa3 also sonic-thin-g

ot a decorator and turned
lilm over But Les'ie re--
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HUGE 'CHUTE FOR PLANE DROP

Col. rtoscoe Turner (right) and Guy Ball, parachute expert, e

thown Inspecting the parachute which Turner will use to drop
his 4,500 pound passenger plane from an altitude of 5,000 feet. The
'chuta contains 1,000 yards of pure silk. (Associated PressPhoto)

fused-- to settle n slnnle point until
she out first Just what her
"Jimm" wanted

Thereupon Jnmes went to work
with a will and decided to have
the downstairs hall papered In
bright red, tho libraiy In a dnrkcr
ihade of the same color and the
living room (once the double par-
lors) in rich crimson.

"My God, it will look like a
butcher shop!" cried the sorely
tried Mr. Suter.

I think It will be beautiful,"
Leslie said quickly. But there was
something in her tone which made
James have It out with her as
seen as they verc alone.

"Honey, do you really want the
downstalispaperedall in red?" he
asked. "Please tell me honestlyi'''

"I want you to have everything
you want everything," said Leslie
fiercely. "And red Is a beautiful
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and cam mct aat In James' lap
and sang a littlo song to the lock
on th'e back of her future lord nnd
master's head, which now almost
never stayed d6wn.

"Do you dearest,It's amaz
ing to me how much more you in
stlnctlvely know about planning
nouses than that Mr, Suter," said
Leslie a littlo later.

"Lieten to the woman ravel"
"No. datllng. truly. He would

have made this down stairs over
Into a regular assembly hall and
spoiled It for a home If you hadn't
stoppedhim. And he doesn't know
half as much about old furniture
and china as you do, not half."

"Well,--1 was 'brought up with It
ana ho wasn't, still I wouldn't say
ho seemed particularly Impressed
tvitn my color scheme. Do you
think It would look a trifle gory?"

On talking It over James nnd
agreed that It was Imnossl

bio for anyone to know Just how
paper would look on the walls until
It was tried. Mr. Suter was de
lighted to leprn next day that Mr.
Stimson had decided to experiment
a littlo before he decided finnlly
on his colors. In the end, James
himself chose some lovely wall
papers In Colonial patterns and
only his study was In r?d,

uames tooK an enormous pride
In the Mnnslon, perhaps cartfV
because it was so often praised
In his hearing. In snlte of several
new and coatly houses In the Col
onial stylo it wns ccncrallv agreed
In- - New Cottcord that the Stimson
plnce was the most attractive nnd
homelike In town.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertion: 8c liiic, 5 lino minimum,
Each, successive insertion: 4c line. .
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 lino minimumj 3c per lino per

issue, over 0 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. .

'Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ...-- . 12 noon
Saturdays . 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must, bo given.
All want-ad-e payablein advanceor after first inser-
tion.'

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MADAM Rogers, . Palmist reader.

Reveals your businoss, troub.o
love affairs, rutucp and present
with 85 rcctPrleo 50c up
Camp Coleman, Colin 14

SUFFERERS from diabetes,asth
ma, neuritis, constipation,eczema,
hcmtnorrholds,etc., should phone
Hnrvoy L. Rlx, 198 or 260 about
benefits derived from Kelpekoe,
an organic sea food.

8 Businessservices
WEV wash 3c lb.; family finish lGc

lb. Economy Laundry. Phone
1234.

FOR SALE

18 nouseholdGoods 18

FOR CASH: largo gas range, au-

tomatic heat control $15;
breakfast suite $3; new $29 95
Phllco radio $15. Call 1292 or 1207
Johnson, in mornings or after
6:30 p. m.

PAMILY-slz-e Frlgldalre; guarar-tee-d

perfect condition; $65 cash,
Phone 1010.

?G Miscellaneous 26
BargainsIn Used Radios .

I have a RCA radio set for
$975; a RCA for $14.75.

CARNETTS ELECTRIC
210 W Third St.

BICYCLE with balloon tires; al-

most new; cheap. See Boyd
Woods, 1306 Dwens

FOR RENT

S2 Apartments 32

Furnished apartments, utilities pd
906 Gregg Phone 1031, 1234

NICE cool unfurnished apart
ments; close in. Apply 606 Bell
St. .

ALTA VISTA apartments, modem;
electric refrigeration, bills pnid
Corner East 8th nnd Nolan Sts
No dogs

ONE and furnished apart-
ments; no children 210 North
Gregg.

CLOSE in, three large furnished
rooms; private bath; utilities
furnished 607 RunnelsSt. Phone
1100--

3S Houses 36
riVE-room-1 house with bath; bills

paid; $30 Mrs. T. A. Ayers, 505
West 7th

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Page1)

Grief
The Tennessee Valley Authority

has beencaught quite innocently
in several embarrassingpostures

recently. While President Roose-
velt and the Chamber of Commerce
vcro staging their fluel, TVA was
canvassingChamber of Commerce
officials for a man to head its In- -

dustrlal division. While New Eng-
land Intel ests were complaining of
Iho textile trek to the South, the
TVA 'Was accused of urging Middle
Westerncorporatlpnsto move from
Ohio to Tennessee.

TVA officials say all they want
is a man to handle the manufa-tuiin- g

and marketing facilities for
industries native to the valley
vrhcro Uiey are providing cheap
rover ceramics, handcraft and

They deny that they are
rolicitlng factories to move from
their present location to the vlclnl
t of Norrls and Wheeler dams.
Although ono of the President's

net piojccts, TVA may yet csvse
- hm grief. Democratic Senatorsare

the chief protectants against any
program to shift Industry south
rnrd. They voted for the expert
nent In the administration's early
Uys but apparentlydid not discern
its Implications

Delay
Liberals In Congress aio com--

plaining about the slownessof the
, Communications Commission In
smarting the A. T, and T. Investiga-
tion. They can't understand ihe
circumstancessurrounding choice

Classifie3DisrIay

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Jilts Theatre Buildlnf

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow tip money from
.us! No red tapeI Rcfiu-RRcia- gt

Collins-Garre- tt

jriNANcas. co.
Pkon MC. MXM

of a man td conduct the$760,CH) In
qulry.

The Commission first selected
Max Gardner, former Governor of
North Carolina and lawyer, for the
textile industry in Its controversy
with the AAA. It is customary to
ascertain in advancewhether the
appointee will accept, but this was
not done In Mr Gardner'scase. It
brought him fellt-cdgc- d publicity,
but ho Immediately resigned ex-- :
plaining that .ho could not afford
to abandon a Washington law
practice which nets htm $100,000 a
year.

Certain commissioners who favor
another man an old comradeof
the Preisdcnt In his power fights
at Albany and Washington weie
not consulted in the selection of
Mr. Gardnerand did not know of
his resignationuntil the last mln-
ute. They are worried lest the delay
place thent in a bad light on Capi-
tol Hill and at the White House.

Mortgages
Banks that corneredall the crcd-

it machinery of their communities
are quietly resisting the Federal
Housing Administration's ne77 sys
tem of mortgage insurance, though
they dare not fight it openly. The
FHA holds Interest down to 5 2

per cent and the banksdon't like
it. Mortgagersare invited tb let
FHA know whenever bankers re
fuse to lend to them then the heat
is turned on. Big Insurance com
panies are snappingup the insured
mortgagesana some banks arc
losing business.

increased construction, both re
modeling of old buildings and new
work, is reported from all parts of
the country as aresult of loosening
up the mortgageJam. fBy 1937 the FHA will be self--

supporting from mortgage insur-
ance fees and householders will be
under a national system of low -- In
terest mortgages.Building
construction expenditures of $2,-

000,000,000 a year are In sight until
the normal outlay of one billion an
nually has beencaught up with

i

Care
The Securities& ExchangeCom

mission's new
rules mean more to the average
man than its regulation of the
stock exchanges. They are design
ed to save the small investor from
the depredationsof phoney stock
salesmen.
ChairmanKennedy estimatesthat

more ht promoters flood
the country now than ever before,
Keeping abreast of developments
as designers of fashions do, their
chief offerings at presentare mln
Ing securities goldand silver. Last
ycarthcy sold more fraudulent:
stocks in Chicago than thetotal of
legitimate securities issued in the
Federal ReserveDistrict for which
Chicago is the headquarters.

Now every dealer of that sort
must be registered with the com-
mission and failure to register is
in itself a crime. The act or reg-
istration, however, 1b no guarantee
that the offered securitiesare good
It still pays to chooso your broker
with care. ' "

Hangover--
For some months the Treasury

Department has been making in-
spections of retail llquoi stores In
company wit i local and statr no
tice. The "federals" collected their
occupational taxes on tho spot
whenever they discovered ft viola-
tion and then, walked out, leaving
prosecution of local and state vio
lations to tho proper authorities.

But now the state beverage
are picking Ignorant re

tail dealers are inclined to regard
their tax payment to the federal
collectors as,a "legal shakedown."
After paying It hoy feel they have
tho right to break all. local and
stato laws. They became so accus
tomed to paying piotectlon In pro-
hibition days they can't believe any
enforcementagent Is on the square,
It will be a ipng time before wo re-
cover from the prohibition hang
over.

Notes
Everybody's hiring a press agent

..The, scale runs: Fair presaagent.
$3,600; good, $5,200; fancy, $10,000
...Everv northern find western
state now has a ReDuhllean candl- -
date for President The trouble
with most ambitious work-relie- f
rprojccts"M that they can't bo cOliF
pieted in two years Bankers are
.gloomy over prospectof passageof
tne banking bill as It stands.

NEW XOKK
By JamesMcMulUn

Concession "

The age of miracles Isn't over.
narfroad coordinator Joe Eastman
and PresidentJ. J. Pellcv of the
Association of American Railways
spoao jrom ma name platform the
other day fat the Savings Bank
convention) and agreedwith each
otner. jsasimanactually patted tho
Association on the back and Pelley
foiled to recommendthat Eastmau
bo fired. w

Thl lova feastwas the first fruit
liui m, ui uuiicy- on io pari or tne

Jlrailroads (recently predictedhere),

f
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From now on Ihey will try earnest-
ly to coordinatewith the coordina-
tor Instead, 6f making facesat him.
Insiders ay that as a result they
at, last have some hope of getting
constructive help from Congress.

Both Eastman and the Associa
tion want the presentlaw amended
to permit the railroads to flro peo
ple whero they find they can eco-

nomize b' combining facilities Na-

turally raftway-lab- or is opposed.
Favorable action by Congress
hinges largely on Whether the
roads will agree to pay tho dis-

missal wage Eastman proposes.
That's a tough concession to ask
of managementsbut the hope is
that tlicy will be rewarded,ft they
make it,

Yell
New York conservativesare bad-

ly scared by the prospectsfor the
Wagnerlabor bill. A few weeks ago
they regarded It as a remote
menace. Wow they feel its breath
hot on their necks.

They get scant consolation from
FDR's refusal to commit himself.
Certain signs point alarmingly to
his friendliness for tho measure
Most significant was tho action of
tho Democraticsteering committee
in allotting the bill a definite place
on the Senatecalendar.That steer
ing committee works closely with
the White Houso and observersarc
confident Senator Robinson would
not havo Instigated such action if
he had not been sure It would meet
with White House approval.

Big industry Is hastily mobilizing
Its defense. The death threat to
company unions contained in the
bill la moro alarming thana gross
of collective bargaining clauseslike
Section 7-- If the measuregets to
the floor of thp Scnato you will
hear a yell from Industry which
will make the Chamber of Com
merce protest on NRA solknd like
a muted whisper.

Explosion
European money Is coming Into

the New York stock market In In
creasing volume. Foreign sharps
believe the recent, rise m American
security prices marks the begin
nlng of world-wid- e inflation. They
figure that all price, levels are on
the way up but that ours will start
first and go farthest becauso we
have a much broaderbasefor cred-
it expansion than any other nation.

experts are confident the move
will be helped along by currency
devaluation abroad. Speculative
Influences are draining capital
from Holland and Switzerland
daily and making it progressively
harder for their governments to
stick to gold.

A Dutch crisis looks very close.
Dutch exportshave declined shock
ingiy since the first of the year In
addition, the Dutch government is
faced by a 73,000,000 guilder deficit
in tho budget. Premier Colijn will
try to meet it with drastic defla-
tionary economies. These measures
are sure to be intensely unpopular.
inere'a a strong chance they will
provide the spark for a political
ana monetaryexplosion.

Roug-h-
Premier Flandln of France Is

having his troubles too. French
revenues are steadily declining, the
budget jjocs from bad to worse and
tile pinch of deflation is getting
more and more painful to French
industry. Insiders undcistand the
main reason Flandln has kept his
job-thi- s long Is the taut Interna
tional situation. The opposition
doesn't dare risk throwing him out
ana precipitating internal unrest
with the Hitler menace so vivid.

A French newspa
per cuuor wlio lecently visited
New York privately prophesies
that Flar,dln will not last out the
summer. He doesn't pretend to
know what will happen then but
nc suspects the party may get
rougn.

Peace;
Dangerof an imminent European

war Is fading. Informed New York-
ers learn that Hitler's advisers
have warned him against starting
anything. German supplies of raw
material and exchange are too In-
adequate for war purposes Hitler
is said to realize hehad better quit
flirting with fire for the present
Other Europeangovernmentsknow
this so the tension is somewhat
cased and tho chances for peace
are correspondingly better.

Difference '
It wasn't so long ago that hot oil

was pouring out of East Texas at
the rate of 80,000 barrels a day and
the oil Industry was panicky at the
prospect that its price structure
would collnpse compietoly.

Now tho hot oil flow la thlrtned
to a trickle and consumption is un
Result, probable lncr$ao of crude
oil prices in the near future with a
Jump In gasoline prices to follow.
This will be nlco for the oil com.
panics but not so pleasantfor con-
sumers. A few months sometimes
make a jot of difference.

Center
ine sectional concentration of

new corporate financing annoys
New York investmentbankers.In
stcad of bringing (heir Issues to the
WoH Street market, contpanlesIn
d If feien er-t- q

raise meir money In their home
territories as far as possible. AH
New York gets of the beer Is the
froth.

The Pacific Coast has been the
w,orst offender (from the Wall
Street viewpoint) in this conriec
lion, new ,ngianu is almost as
bad. Ajid now the Chicago district
shows signs of getting Independent
The bulk of a, forthcoming I Com-
monwealth Edison Issue will be
handled by Chicago houses. These
disrespectfulcorporationsact as If
mey naa never heard that New
York is the nation's financial cen-
ter,

t
Sideligkle

Joe Kennedy Will have lot
more to eay about the allocationof

i

TEXAS TUBERCULOSISASS'N.

. TO CONVENE IN ABILENE

The Texas Tuberculosis associ
ation will hold its 20th annualmeet
ing May 17 nnd 18 nt Abilene with
the Hotel Wootcn as headquarters.

Officials of tho state-- organiza
tion nnd details of tho program
follow:

Thos W. Hughes, Port Arthur,
President.

ilurray Q. Thames, Beaumont,

Dr. Austin V. Lcnch, Wichita
Falls, Vice-preside-

J. W. Butler, Galveston, Secre
tary.

H. A. Wroc, Austin, Treasurer.
Frlrtav, Mny 17

Registration,8 30 to 9 00 a. m.
Mezzanine floor.

Sociological Section
9 a. m.

Thos. W. Hughcn, Port Arthur,
Presiding.

Invocntlon, Dr. Willis P. Ger--
hart, Abilene

Group Singing, Ed Shumway,
Abilene, leader.

Addresses of Welcome, Mr Dal
las Scarborough,President Taylor
County Tuberculosis a'soclitlon,
Abilene. C. L. Johnson, ma; or of
Abilene.

Response Mrs. G T. Vlneynrd
Amarlllo.

Announcement of committees
9 30 Some Historical Aspects of

Tuberculosis Dr L. J. Moorman,
OklahomaCity.

10:00 Appraisal and Revaluation
of Tuberculosis activities Mlso
Jessamine Whitney, fctatlstlcian,
National Tuberculosis association,
New York City.

10:30 Our Individual and Group
Responsibility in tho Tuberculosis
Program Dr. Horton Casparls,
Medical school, Vundcrbllt Univer-
sity, Nashville, Tennessee.

11:30 Community Cooperation
for Health Education Dr. Fred
crick C. Elliott, dean, Texas Den
tal College, Houston.

2:00 Rehabilitation of tho Tub
erculous in Texas J. J. Brown,
director of vocational rehabilita
tion, state departmentof education,

" 'Austin.
Discussion Dr. J. B. McKnlght,

Sanatorium; George H. Craze, Sail
Antonio.

Luncheon
1Z:N) p. m,

Mrs. Dallas Scarborough,presld
ing.

"Looking Back" Reminiscences
of the International Congress
Against Tuberculosis In 1904 Dr
J. W. Laws, El Paso.

"Looking Forwaid" The Cam
paign Against Tuberculosis To-

day Dr. J. W. E. H. Beck, "De
Kolb.

Clinical Section
2:00 p. in.

Dr Austin F. Leach, Wichita
Falls, presiding.

2 05 Present Concepts of Tub--

erculosis Infection and Disease,
Their Principles and Application
Dr. R. S. Norrls, Sana'torlumi

Discussion Dr. R. B Homan
El Paso.

Dr. Elva 'A Wright, Houston.
3:0-0- The Campaign Against

Tuberculosisas Carried on by the
Public Health Department of Mex-

ico Dr. Donatn G. Alarcon, Mex-

ico City
4 00 The Surgical Treatment of

Tuberculosis:
Pneumothorax Dr. Frank Car-

man, Dallas.
Phreniccctomy Dr. W. D, Ander-

son, Sanatorium.
Thoracoplasty Dr. Felix k

El Paso.
Discussion Dr. Louis Knoepp,

Beaumont, Dr L. J. Aloorma:
Oklahoma City, Dr. Erie Seller
Abilene.

Seal Sale Dinner 6 0 Speaker
to be announced.

Doctors Dinner 6d 0 Speakers
to be announced.

General 5esljn
8:00 p. ml

Thos. W Hughes, Port Arthui
President

Invocation --Dr. Willis P. Ge,
hart, Ablllnc.

Address of Welcome JudgeJohni
I Camp, Tnylor County Judge,
Abilene

Judge 'Tom Eplen, President,
Chamber of Commerce, Abilene

Address by His Excell-nc- v, the
Mexican Ambassador Dr Francis-
co. Castillo Najera.

The Discovery and Caie of Tub--j
crnfouls Chlldrer -- Dr. J. A. Myers,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

After the evening program mere
will be dancing in the Wootcn Ball
Room.

Saturday Ma 18
Health Kduc.illon Section

Murray G Thames, Beaumont
Presiding

8 1-0- Tho Evolution of Health
Education in the Schools and th
Place of tho Tuberculosis associ
ation in the Progiam. Dr Edylhe
Hershey, School Physlriun, Dallas

Discussion Mrs Zula L. Povcll,
R. N. executive secretary, Fort
Worth-Tarra- nt County Tubercu-
losis Society B D. Green, superin-
tendent of Schools, Abilene

9:30 Minimal Erscntlals for
Health Service and Health Educa-
tion In Colleges and Unlversitici
Dr. J. P. Glbie-n- . University phy-cicia-n,

Abilene Christian College
Abilene.

Discussion Dr, Jessie 'L Her--

rlck. University Physician, Texas
atate collue for Wnmsm Ronton
Miss JeanleM. Plnckney, Director,
Bureau of Nutrition and Health
EducatlQD, University of Texas,
Austin.

10:30 The Health of the Mexican
Woikcrs In the sUto of Texas Dr.
Ponato G. Alarcon. Department of
Public Health, Mexico City.

work relief projects than most peo-
ple suspect...Every roll served at
a recent dinner of the National
Economy League wore a label
statlhe that 53 separatetaxes had
beenFJI on it.. Radio Corpoiatlon
officials cot kindlier treatment ai
this year's stockholders' meeting
than thev have for six years,,Even
David Barnoff'a salary increase td
475.000,,drew,only jb. jaln.Ovi.fo.UftSfK.

Copyright MsClure Newspaper
Byndlcat

Discussion Miss Jessamine
Whitney, ctatiiticlin,.National Tu-

berculosis association,New York
Cltv. Rtiben C. Ortega. Director
cf Health 'Service Among Mexicans,
Texas TuberculosisAssociation.

11:15 Suggestions for Extend
Ing the Tuberculosis Program
Through Other Social and Public
Health Agencies:

Dr. Don C. Peterson,stnto health
department,Austin.

Mrs. St. Andrew Myers. State
Division of Child Welfare, Austin.

Mr. James B. Rawllngs, Trias
Relief Commission, Austin.

Mrs. II. P. Bybcc. American
Association of University Women,
San Angelo.

Mrs. John Hannn, Dallas Texas
Interracial Commission

Dr. Halman Taylor, Fort Worth
Texas State Medical Society and

Auxiliary
Mrs. L. E. Ledbetter, Austi- n-

Texas Corgrcss of Parents nnd
rcachcrs

League of United Latin-Americ-

citizens.
American Lcg'on and Auxiliary
Stnte Federation of W n

Clubs.

Luncheon
12:30 p. in.

.Business Sesston
1:30 p. in.

T. W. Hughcn, Port Arthur, pre
siding.

Address of the president.
Reports of cxccutlvo secretary

and treasurer.
Minutes of last annual meeting.
Report of nominating committee

and election of directors.
Report of nominating committee

and election of officers mid execu-
tive committee.

Report of resolutionscommittee
Adjournment.

OIL NOTES
International Petroleum Co. No

2 Read,330 feet from the southand
990 feet from the oast lines of sec-

tion '45, block 30, T&P sur-
vey, is rigging up.

Similar operationson the Gibson
& JohnsonNo. 1 Read, 330 feet
from tho Bouth and 1650 feet from
tho west lines of section 46, block
30, T&P survey,are underway. ,

Materials are being moved in on
the Sinclair-Prairi- e Nc 17 Dodge
estate,990 feet from the north and
330 feet from the west lines of sec-

tion 11, block 30, S T&P sur--
ey.
Iron Mountain No G Read (sec

ond well) is feet in lime Loca
Hon Is In section 46, block 3d, T-l- -

N, T&P survey.
The John I. Moore, et nl No ID

H Snyder Impoitant wildcat test
between the Dodgc-Dcnma- n nnd
the Chalk pools, has shutdown for
repairs after .spudding. It Is lo
cated In the southwestcorner of
section 28, block 30, T&P
survey.

H P. Slagel, et al No. 1 Foster,

vised

f

ity and

canvJC r - "4

--
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FredMaytagII
Visits In City

j
Group Attends Banquet
Held In Micllniul Monday

Evening

I

iiHtv iw

rUL'I) BIATAG II

Fred Mnytag II, Ncwlon, Iowa
president of the Maytag Washing
Machine company, accompanied by
Walter Rogers, Maytag Southwest-
ern Company, Dallas; H. II Keller.
BCC Corporation, Chicago, J. J
Adams, Amaiillo, division mana-
ger; and H. A. Schmidt, dUtrict
manager, San Angelo, spent part
of Tuesday in Big Spring, the
guest of Frank Spauldltlg, local
Maytag dealer.

The representatives" attended n
banquet held at Hotel Scharbauei
In Midland Monday evening, the
occasion being held In celebration
of tlili district winning the annual
sales contest.The principal address
was made by Mr. Mnytag, who lllu
strated his talk with motion pic
tures of tho Maytag plant In New
ton, Iowa. There weie forty In at-

tendance at the banquet. Mr
Spaulding furnished the mustcnl
feature of the program with u vo
cal solo.

Thcro were a number of othei
talks madeby leprcsentatKes

Mr Maytag Is in Texas for his
first visit, he said.

"I like jour state very much,' he
Raid to a Herald lcportci Tuesday
morning. "I have been visiting the
various representativesof our com
pany In Texas for tho past four
weeks I drove down from Iown
coming Into Texas at DenlRon, nnd

section 43, block 29, T--l N, T&P
survey, shot with 110 quarts nt
2708 2768 feet, pumped CO barrels
the first 9 hours after the shot and
then sanded up Tubing and rods
are being pulled.

In Mitchell county the Dodgion
& Alexander No 1 Foster, fee,
spudded and then was nbandoncd

Sign-

cross-road-.

the the

-

-- NEWS- I

rtrc w r
I

ic&HTUnED rnou pach, n
ed Monday Each person purchas-Ip-g

n ticket to the show on these
da s will be nltowed to take in a
friend or "pal" free, of charge.

illAUUFCUE AT COUNTRY
CI IB WEDNESDAY

hav) been mnlld by
Ui entertainment committee of
Bit; Spring Country club to attend
n barbecue at 7 30 p m W.xlncs
day May 15th nt the clubhove
Open house will be held after the
barbecue

ACKIKIY TO STAGE PLAY
VT MOOKK KCIIOOI.I!OU,sr.

krly hi :h will put on a play
at Moore n srhonl house Thuriliy
niffht nt ft o'clock Tltlo of th
ill ! "Fighting In the Dirk '

AJml ion will be 10 cents.

KH HAMt COMMISSIONER
M I'HKW O LOCAL WOMAN
Ii ii MeCunry, vice president of-

In ,uarnnt" Bank and Trust com
pany cf Hntcfvllc, who Monday
wu appoint fd ai banking CLmmis--
-- icnri by 5nv Allrcd succeeding
V O BihiuI. is a nephew of Mrs. C
L Williamson of Big Spring.

dllEYHOUNI) LINKS
IMPROVE SJLKV1CE

Additional sen Ice, effective May
17 West and May 18 East, a- - an
nounccd today by A. F. Baldus,
general manager for Southwestern
Greyhound Lines. This Improve
ment In service consists of an ad-

ditional tHhcdiilc Wcit to El Paso
and East to Fort Worth, Dallas,
Tulsa, St Louis and the mak
ing a total of 4 schedules dally both
wajs In addition to these Im
provements being made locall) In
Ore) hound service, Mr Baldus said

then visiting In East Texas. Wo
then visited the Panhandle,West
and South West Texas, and will
conclude the trip In South Texas,
Maytag said.

He said the Maytag plant works
2200 men five days a week eight
hoilrs per day Tho plant, how-
ever, is run on a per day
bat,ls the capacity is 1500 washing
machines per day or 7500 per week

Newton, Iowa, the city In which
tlie Maytag plant is located, has a
papulation of 12,000 The Maytag
plant payroll Is around $55,000 per
week, Mr Mnytag said

The group left for San Angelo
Tuesday where this eve-
nlng another sales meeting and
banquet will be staged.

fmfz
MflL-Jl- ). i3.

IMAGINE YOURSELF on an unfamiliar highway at night in the coun-

try. You want to go to Allison. You come to a forked road. No signs!

Which way? You turn left and come to a cross-roa- d. No signs. You turn

right. You conic to a town. It procs to he Liherty. You go hack to

tho fork and turn left. A mile or so farther en you conic to another

A hign pointing right says "Allison three miles."

But for that sign-po-st joti might have tnucleil milt":

nnd come short of your destination.

iu of or

new per r--

( are ue

to ad

of newest of

Iivltetlonn

morning,

--spent

latest values. They save you

Imagine yourself need hosiery, clothing, breakfast foods any-

thing else, and this spa .without advertisements!

Advertisementsarohlgiirpost. They information. They,.

you fromanderhigaimlessly from store-- store. They keep you

products;

put greater buying power in your dollars. They assureyou of quid--

service in merchandise, for only honestgoods honestlyadvertised

stand the spotlight of publicity.

READ T1IE.ADVEKTISEAIENTS .

'
" I

and

East,

that chedulei havo been addsd oil
many other division of SouthwestJ
cm Greyhound Lines.

Mrs. Westfall,76

DiesIn Coahom;

Dealh Monday B 30 t m cl .iml
ed Mrs, Mnllsxa Tano Weitfall 7f:
wen Kncwn coanomn res dent nl
her home.

Her husband, Jamas Irvln West I
fnll, died February 10, 1023 nn.l
Mrs. Westfall will be buried bcl
Mdo him

Services were to bo held Tuetl
day B 30 p. m. from the Coahoml
Baptist church with Rev. Wat soil
n charge

Mm Westfall waa born In TcxaJ
October 13, 1858. and 44 yean ngrl
became a member of the Baptisl
church nt sterling City.

She leaves five sons.W C. Wcat
fall, Coahoma; S. B. Westfall, Col
ormlo: C H. Westfall. Eastland
n S Westfall, pie Spring; and I
n Wostfall, Mountain Park, Okla
noma

Fivo daughterssurvive, They nr
Mrs S P Myrlck. Stanton; Mra Jl
W MrNew, Pettlt, Texas, Mrs. VI
3 Robinson, Coahoma;Mrs. D G
King, Mansfield; and Mrs. Gladytl
Claunrh. Coahoma.

Of fivo sisters andtwo brothers!
only Mrs. Mallnda Mitchell o'J
Sterling City was able to nttcnil
tho services. i

Bcsldei these, Mrs. W?stfa!l
leaves3G grandchildrenand a nm
ber of

U.S.G.A. Probqs
Babe' Didrikson's

ProfessionalPlay!

NEW YORK UPI The United
States Golf Association, after In-

vestigating Babe DidriksonU acti
vities as a professional baseball
and basketballplayer, Tuesday ad
vised tho Southern Women s Golf
Association to reject her entry for
the. Southerntournament at Louis
vllle May 20th.

iie association also revealed It
did nbt accept the Texas girl's en-

try in tho women's national cham
pionship tournament in Mlnnear,
oils in August.

Savnnuali, Ga., Editor,
Former SwissMinister,

Dies At Home Tuesday!

SAVANNAH (iP) Pleasant
Stovall, editor of the Savannah!
Evening Press, former Unltedl
States minister to Switzerland,!
died Teusday.

l
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FROM FREEZING DOC .
ment recovery projects.

PROHIBITEDTODAY QUEEN NIL A dearth of material fmm ...ui.i.RITZ m ! i.i.t ,M4r VVjHKkI --A- to train air line pilots Is unlikely
TOMORROW Today LastTimes ,.PIIIILP according to tho Bureau of Com-

merce. In rcnortlnp 1.1907 i...i i

Ann Sothern
J '

urai&W:?
tvtirsuAJi o2Sv v iHr pilot

JUIU,
licenses active on February

PAL
ADMITTED FOR THE

PRI CE OF
Each person buying a ticket to The RITZ Thcatro on
rsI Days - . Tuesday or Wednesday of each week
. . , may bring someonewith you free of charge
a 40c ticket will admit (lie two of you to the lower
floor; a 30c ticket to the balcony.

DISH OUT ROMANrtWLa serve it in the YaU

&fv-iiW- ' tBH?? r2i x"l'r' X y """X '5'

Kr 'HitvJ ? Ik.
MM iM t l'liKwSfiri

eggs &L $IP2 B5ife!"'?sK $9but a campus f flfffWw '.ljl&wy V
cutit oon soft- - lygp wMmfrW( """'

--s nt Ihrm upl r'i'B w ft

.'A faromount Picture wild

PATRICIA ELLIS

CESAR ROMERO

LARRY GRABBE

WILLIAM FRAWLEY II
-- .''

METEOROLOGY
AMERICAN

Completecourses' In meteorology
--the science' of weather obrerv-In- g,

Interpreting and forecasting
have been started by Amer'can
Airlines, under the direction of
skilled meteorologists and will ba
taken by every pilot and to-pil-ot

Holt Shumake
Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone .1369
Hits Theatre nldg

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

301-30-5 PetroleumBIdg.

FOOD
1405 Scurry " 3rd &

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

GreenBeans

Carrots

Beets
FRESH, QUEEN

Corn

Cucumbers

Cucumbers

Squash

Spuds

LINCK SLlilEI

gk reIiter
...

DAYS
1

V ANDY DEVINE

GEORGE BARBIER

ff WARREN HYMER

it GEORGE t STONE

SCHOOLSFOR
AIRLINES PILOTS

on the fyttcm, cfficlals of the
company announced today . -

Instructors have been selected
from umong the skilled Meteor
ologists, who have been cr" ployed
by American Ah lines, to Interpret
and elaborate weather information
secured by the United States Wea
ther Bureau at applied to the par
ticular problems of Amerluan Air-
lines.

Thf course coversth: "lementnry
principles of weather forecasting
through the interncdiate stages,
up to the point where It becomes
a really advanced science.

ThJ present day trend toward
altitude flying makes it

for pvi-r- r'l(ir to ba fchl"
to plan a flight Intelligently and
know from the material assembled
at the point of take-of- f just what

v. ill encounter across that sec-
tion of the air-ma- ss through which
tho course lies, nnd what changes

STORES
Gregg 2nd Runnels 1

..iit&SS

LINCK'S
SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY- -

Another Load Of Fancy

FRESH PRODUCE
Has JustArrived From So. Texas In Our Trucks

Cabbage

Fancy
Per lb.

Per
Bunch

Per.
Bunch

Per
Ear

Fancy
Per lb.

New

. 3
for

Fancy
Per Bushel

2c

3c

3c

4c 10c

3c
95

Fancy White or 3cYellow, Per'lb.

Per
lb.

Fancy 4cPer IB:

tr
DISH OFFER

slips from our store and get 80- -

only 115.00 In cash regUter klips from your and pit
st Laurel French Iory Luncheon set for only $1.59 cash.

(srve only 910 In cashregister Jdlpt and set beuuilful
Cryrtftl Luncheon Set for only 08o cask.

Save eiJy $10 n cash rejUter slips and get a tlme-satln- g 1r
-- ptoce KMch Setof green Ivory tor only fLIO cash.

Mriy SIS In cash

'

high

he

&

Save Uore

T r OUril MIUVY AIII11C1.JE v wwj w- - www

BELLE A1?
B

NINETIES
'A Paramoini Fit'vrt with

ROGER PRYOR
.JOHN MACK BROWN

'

Plus "Campus Hoofers"
' Today, Last Times '

LYRIC
to expect through the duration of
'the flight.

The methods now-bein- g used to
chart weather are entirely differ-
ent from those of a few months
ago, It wus pointed out. The air
tiarsport' companies are no long--

Mr Interested in how low the clouds
are but 1ft how thick they are and
whether the air is turbulent or
smooth. The are Interested fn
possible ice conditions, nnd the
upper air velocities which affect
the Illght.

They do not pick out specific
points to covet any, longci, but
make a goncrnl picture 'of the air--
mass nnd from that picture learn
the trend of what conditions are
long the particular route over

which n particular flight U to bo
made. In the past, observations
wcro .made from the ground with
aid of a few balloon and andkite
observationsof the upper levels,
but today the U. S. Weather Bu- -

tcau sends pilots aloft at various
points to' collect meteorological
data which is built into the wea-
ther 'map. i

The Weather Bureau's forecasts
arc not for separateflights assuch,
but .rather for successive periods
of four to six hours and also for
longer periods. It Is up to the
meteorological peironncl of the air
lines to supplement these with
more detailed forecastsfor Individ
ual flights, and American Airllnei
has taken steps to equip It, ertlre
flying personnel with adequate
knowledge of forecasting.

ADVANCE-N-OT
RETREAT

THIS FOn KEVENUE
Editor Womans' Page I am a

drunkard's wife for thirty-tw- o

years, and 1 Know what tnai
means. I think there are not words
in all the English language that
could even make an attempt at
describing the real sufferings of a
drunkard's wife. I Would advise
hef to separate;don't IIc that life
any longer for every day of your
whole life will bo worse than the
last one. Hd will never,net better.
but vorse. Every day, 1 tell you
from experience, after you are
broken down it will be worfc.
locd my husband and I know
what that one word means. I could
not do It myself, but if I had left
him twenty years ago, I would not
be the pauper I am today. Now it
Is only a .matter of a few daysthat
I will be taken to the poor house.

But thi government licenses the
liquor traffic; licenses men to fill
our stateA prison; our Insane asy
lums, licenses men to break up
happy homes,to torture women, to
starve poor little Innocent child-
ren, to drive people to suicide, to
murder, for 'nil of these crimesare
committed by people under the In
fluence of llquoc. The government
pays more out than it takes in
keeping insane,supporting prisons,
trying murder trials. There would
be few of theseplacesif there was
no drink.

There nro not enouch men (I
fdon't mean a pair of pants' and
vest and coat), I mean me-n-
great, grand men. Men of honor,
men of God, men that God Intend-
ed every man He made to be,
There are not chough Euch'men
In theseUnited Statesto say there
shall be no more of that poison
marie or sold. It would save the
poor, helplesswomen, the innocent
little cnlldrcn from that fearful
torturo of a drunkard for a fath
cr; for a husband. Would to God
there were men enough In these
united States to say that, then
there would be no insana,no state's
prisons, no suicides, no starvation
in our land, no poor houses, no
sorrow. Would to God our country

All Types of
Sheet Metal Tin Work

McGinn's Tin Shop
We Appreciate Your Business

Phone 827 400 W. 4th

Gasoline Tanks
0erhead or Underground

Storage
Truck Tanks

LUBBOCK MACHINE CO.
I'll. Cfll Lubbock, Tex. Box 1101

: 1--
7-

GRADUATION " GIFTS

LUGGAGE, nif appropriate gift
for boys or girls.

TjkiAr nl.nlin. f iivwuva .Tntf

Coming In
FOUNTAIN TEN nnd PENCIL
SETS, for the College-boun- d stu-
dent.

MCIISONAL STATIONEItY
Orders taken now for Gradua-
tion Delivery. Gibson and It'-te- x

papers at prices you neter
dreamedof.

GRADUATION CARDS

Gibson Office Supply
111 X TUlriJ J.hone JM

In

"8 BELLS55

with
ItALVH IJELLAMY

JOHN UUCKLEK

PLUS
"Gold Getters"
"Goofy Motles"

could bo without the prison.
What docs the government give

the drunkard's wife after it hes
licensed men to hill her and her
dear little children? nothing-noth-ing

not even a decent burial.
Does God order such things? It

must be He del, or He would
raise men enough to stamp It out
of existence.

Men. think of what you are do
ing, you ciod men, that could help
at least to stamp this curse out Of

existence.
Pleasedon t publish my name. If

you print this will you send me a
opy of tho paper that has It In,

as I am too poor to take a paper.
I borrow one somctln'cs, butnot
always.

A DRUNKARD'S WIFE.
Sturgls, Mich, Jan. IS 1908.

'(Contrltuted by Local WCTU)

Illegal Acrobatic Flying
Results In 23 Fatalities

During 6'Month Period

Acrobatic flights In which air
men violated the Air Commerce
Regulations cost 23 pilots their
lives in the last six months of 1931,
Eugene L. Vidal, director of air
commerce,said today.

Studying the accidents occurring
In miscellaneous flying operations
during that period, the Bureau of
Air Commerce, Department of
Commercefound that there were- HO'

pilot fatalities, that 30 of these
occurred In acrobatic flying, and
that 23 of these acrobatic flights
were direct violations Bf the Air
Commerceregulations.

"Eight of the pilot3 who were
fatuity Injured while engaged in
illegal acrobatics were unlicensed,"
Mr. Vidal said. "Mo3t of the others
held licenses In the lower grades
student, amateur or private and

kae

1

U
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Ilrot'ier M. J. Aviso Addresses
I'orsan Seniors

Brother M. J. Wise, pastor of the
Big Spring Church of Christ,
brought tho addressto tho Forsan
seniors at the baccalaureate ser-
vices Sunday evening In tho For-
san auditorium. Mr, M. L. Black-weld-er

played as the seniors
marched In. The congregationsang
America after which Kcv. Dcver,
pastor of the Forsan Baptist
church read thescripture and gavo
the invocation. Mr. L. L. Martin,
Forsan superintendent Introduced
the speaker.

Forsan""will have fourteen grad-
uatesthis year. Minnie Leo Camp-
bell, John Camp Adams, Bobby

Iorls Saddler, Grace Tennl-son- ,
Alda Alston, Eaii Adklns,

James Madding, Anita McDonald,
Marine and Jamds Thompson,
Marie Jones, Laurence Bee, also
Tommy Holloway who was unable
to attend tho services Sunday eve!
nlng. Miss Alda Alstcn is valedic-
torian and Miss Grace Tennlson
saluatoiian; however, John Camp
Adams wijl give the salutatory as
ho has tho highest average for
the boys. Tommy Hollowny ranks
.second for the boys.

Dr. C. Z. Smith, president of
McMurry college of Abilene, will
give the address at tho Forsan
commencementexercises to be held
in tho auditorium Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock.

Se entli Grade Graduates to Re
ceie Diplomas Thursday Ecning.

The Forsan seventh grade
graduates will receivo their dip
lomas Thursday evening at 8

James Tk Brooks of Big
Spring will be the speaker of the
evening.

Wanda Martin, daughterof L, L.
Martin, superintendent, will head

had relatively snull totals of-a- c

credited flying time."
Acrobatic flying Is permitted by

the regulations,provided the pilots
observo the prescribed snfty pre-
cautions. Outstanding among the

iolatlons which took place in ac-
robatic flying during the last half
of 1934 were .Performing acro-
batics at low altitudes, performing
acrobaticswithout parichutes, and
acrobatics nerformedby unlicensed
pilots In licensed airplanes.
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Humane authoritiesprevented Dr. Ralph Willard, Hollywood chem
1st, from freezing a dog to death, under penalty of a Jail term. Dr

Willard, shown with the anlmaj, hoped to rid the dog of an Incurable
diseaseby hit freezing experjrrent. (Associated PressPhoto)

her classof fifteen. Barbara Lynn
Jones is salutatorlitn of the class.

Tho other graduate-s- Tire: Ituth
Brown, Konalee Short, Johnnie
McKnlght. Wilda liny White, Betty
Joe Leatherwood. Billy Williams,
Fred Thlemes, Kenneth Butler, J.
B. White, Bcnncll Edwards, Arval
Crllman, A. C. McDonald, and Hol-11-s

Parker.

Mrs. Williams l'uptls Take Honors
Word was received hero that two

of Mrs. II. D. Williams music pu-
pils had taken high honors at the
music convention held In- - Abilene
last week. The winners Were Melba
Dean Holt and Jame3 Gardner.

Miss Sarah Dent of Bowling
Green, Kentucky, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Chas.xiouser, of Chalk.
Mrs. Houser has been ill but she
is now able to be up.

HUMBLE
PRODUCTS

of

on for a

not an
to find out

the andto fill

the

The are
on of -.

in our we cantell
the

the oils
that we ask

too, to test in use.
are to try

Air

American Air-

lines, In the
route, not only

links the Capital city of
with the National Capitol over the
"Ol" made fnm
ous by Jackson,but it
also covers the1 modern Tennessee
Valley which Includes
such national projects as the Nor--

tis Dam, near and the
being madethrough

out the course of the
River.

The huge Douglas planes of
American Airlines, in flying "from
New York and to

and the Pa--
clfio coast, twice cross tho , Ten-
nessee River and permit a splen-
did view of most of the Govern- -

you can

Cnllfnrntn lemln ihn nnlliu .. ..i
ntlon with TCIi llrniifl nlrmi .... .
l.JIU licensed pilots, ac--
coruing to mo ourcau or air com-
merce.
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We GIo All
Waves

Travel Kits
for Gifts !
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Public-testin-g Humble products

going long time.

advertising "stunt,"

sincere effort

public needs
needwith right product

right price. results

thousands check

iiles. Now

public ap-

proves mbtor'fuels, motor
special products

actual
also invited

PassengersView
GovernmentProjects
NASHVILLE

opernting 'Southern
transcontinental
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Herald Wanl.Ad

Renew

Summer .Wardrobe
Letting

DRI-SHEE-N

NOD-LA- Y

CLEANERS-HATTER- S

Permanent

Nntlonally
Adicrtltted

Concnlent
Graduation

Martin's
BeautyShop

Crawford

BARBER SHOP

Management

MITCHELL

i Courteous,

TPmro

WmB$$!fvI&3l&sMKm

PublicGpblocal
endorsement thousands Texans

back of statement

.definitely

Humble service. Stations
havebeencarefully designed
Humble havebeen carefully
trained provide with serv-

ice that you'll like service,
which prompt, helpful, courte-
ous, friendly efficient. Clean
liness outstanding;equipment
complete sanitaryrestrooms,
water, kits, fireextinguish

water.Wherever
red, white blue

Humble

SETTLES

Humble

you will find public-teste-d prod-

uctsandthe servicethatyou want

REFININ3 COMPANY
toffoL cStxvlcz WfnxSyuSZi tJtyteStgn
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